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E. C. Parker,Tulia, brought here fromCanyon June24 to

face a hog theft charge,wasrecoveringtoday in a local Ho-
spital from a gun shot wound suffered in an attemptedjail
break which .occurredhere at approximately 4:35 o'clock
Wednesdayafternoon.

Alertnesson the part of JoeandChongo Nunez, trusties,
probablyfrustratedthe escapeof Parkerand E. G. Roberts,

' :

City

By Showers In

Brisk Storm
Big Spring fell in the orbit of a

violent thunderstorm Wednesday
evening that brought from a Third
to a half of inch of rain in the
immediate vicinity of the city,

The US Weather bureau at the
airport recorded .57 of an inch in
the driving and spasmodicshower.
while the U.S. Experiment Farm,
approximately two airline miles to
the northeast, had only .36 of an
inch.

Reports reaching here Thursday
indicated that the south part of
Big Spring and the area to the
immediate southwestreceived the
greatest precipitation. Farmersat
the Moore community northwest
of the experiment farm, estimated
only a tenth of an inch.

At Ackerly, however,the shower
was estimated at a quarterof an
Inch over the area. High winds
and electrical displays accompan
ied the pepperingof ram.

Coahoma got a very light shower,
and northto Vincentsouth to Chalk
and east to Westbrook, there were
reports of nothing better than a
generous sprinkle.

Wind of 32 mph, with gusts' up
to 42 mph, ushered in the storm
at Big Spring shortly after 9 p. m.
For severalminutes a severedust-
er moved in, followed by rain.

One of the most violent electrical
storms, replete with forked-lig-ht

ning, in monthsrumbled over theJ

cable between the ISOO'and 2300
block on Main for a time, and
severalother phoneswere disabled
temporarily. Texas Electric Ser-
vice had minor disruptions, but no
damage worse than blown fuses
in the oilfield areas.

Jinnah Named

As India Chief
LONDON, July 10. Mahomed

Ali Jinnah, India's Moslem League
leader, has been recommendedas
governor general of the new do-
minion of Pakistan to be created
Aug. 15, and Viscount Mountbat-tea- ,

present viceroy, as governor
general of India, Prime Minister
Atllee announcedtoday.

Attlee madehis announcementin
moving the second,decisive read-
ing in the House of Commons of
the government bill to grant a
divided dominion status next
month.

He said that while the formal
announcementcould not be made
until the act was formally .passed,
the king had intimated he would
be prepared to accept the rec-
ommendationsof Jinnah and Lord
Mountbattenas governorsgeneral.

Relations between the City of
Big Spring and the War Assets
Administration were strained fur-

ther this morning when it was
learned that the WAA had "sold"
a piece of Ore fighting equipment
that was transferred to the city
several weeks ago.

Involved was a Ore' engine, which
the governmentturned over to Big
Spring along with airport property.
A representative of the City of
Rosebud appeared this morning
witn a bill of sale which recorded
his city's transaction covering the
piece .of equipment.The Rosebud
official, whose name was not
learned,was accompaniedhere by
a WAA representative.

City ManagerH. W. Whitney pro-
duced the transfer which the gov-
ernment effected in turning the
fire engineover to Big Spring and
announced that he would, refuse
to relinquish the machine.

Whitney also was attempting to
contact Morgan Lewis, headof the
WAA regional office in- - Dallas to
arrangea conferencebetween Lew-
is and a local delegation.Both the.
city and thechamberof commerce
have authorizedcertain,officials of
their respectivegroups to make a
trip to Dallas for the conference.

"A major complaint the city has
now," Whitney said, "Is that any

X

Big
TrustiesHelp
Thwart Break;
Man Shot

Dampened
Talleged car thief, after the
latter two had overpowered
DeputySheriff Tracy L. Kup-p-er

on the upper floor of the
countyjail.

The Nunez brothers raced for
the exits after Kupper had been
attacked, locked the outer door of
the jail and summonedhelp from
the court house.

Parker was shot while he was
in the runway of the lower floor of
the jail by Juvenile Officer J B.
(Jake) Bruton, who had raced to
the scene of trouble along with
denutv Charles Bell. Justice of
PeaceWalter Grice and Constable
J. T. Thornton.

Parkerhad half-back- down the
stepsleading to the first floor and,
others coming in from the south
door of the prison, wheeled as if
to concealsomething in his hand.

Bruton first fired a cartridge of
tear gas into the room. When that
failed to halt the prisoner, Bruton
leveled a .32-2-0 pistol he had grab-

bed from his gun cabinet and shot
Parker.

The bullet caught Parker in the
back above the heart, knocking
him to all-four- s.

Roberts,still wresUing with'Kup- -

peron the top floor when the shoot
ing occurred, quit the fight sud-

denly and returned to his cell.
The object Parker had been

earning proved to be a sock filled
with hardened soap'. The prisoner
also had in his possession a set
of door keys he had taken from
Kupper. Parker had usedhis im
provised weapon to beat Joe Nun-

ez about thehead beforethe trusty
could bolt and scream for help.

Kupper was not injured. Bruton,
Bell, Grice and Thornton all got
a sampleof the tear gas loosed by
Bruton when the wind changed
directions and blew it back in their
faces.

rswi
theft of six hogs along with Park
er, was in the cell with Parker
and Roberts,but did not take part
in the break.

Parkerhas alreadybeensentenc
ed to prison terms totaling 19
years. County officials said he and
Robertswould be chargedwith at-

tempted jail break but no official
action had beentaken up to noon
today.

Roberts had beenin confine-
ment here since May 9, when he
was returned here from Canton,
Tex. He allegedly stole an auto-
mobile belonging to Monroe Moore
here last May 9.

TexasA&l Gets
Surplus Buildings

WESLACO, July 10. (B--Six gov-

ernment surplus buildings at Har-llnge- n

will be moved to nearWes-lac- o,

site of the Texas A. and .1.
College's new citriculture training
center in the Rio Grande Valley.

CHILD ELECTROCUTED
SAN ANTONIO, July 10. Ml

ClarenceH. Callahan. Jr., 6, was
electrocuted lateyesterday while
playing bare-foote-d in the base-
ment of his home. His father said
the lad had steppedon an electric
cord which had been plugged into
a dictaphone device.

property at the field here has been
sold. We have been told repeatedly
by the WAA that no transactions
could be made until theproperty
was advertised. Therefore it ap-

pears that some gross discrepan-
cies have evolved."

As for the fire engine, Whitney
said it was his opinion that the
transfer held by the city would
take precedenceover any subse-
quent bill of sale issued by the
governmentdisposalagency.

WAA's Truck Sale

ProtestedBy City

WASHINGTON, July 10. CP)

PresidentTruman said today that
m view of the source he isn't
worried abouta statementof form-
er Rep. Roger Slaughter that a
"scandal threatens" the office of
the president.

Slaughter, former Missouri Con-
gressman who was defeated for
renomination last year by a Truman-

-endorsed candidate,made the
assertion in an addresspreDared
for delivery before a public affairs
forum in Tulsa, today.

Slaughtersaid he consideredMr.
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DENNIS BEFORE EugeneDcnnisf left), general
secretary of the U. S. Communist Party, talks with two Mil-

waukeemen outside Federal District Court in Washington before
he was sentencedto one year in jail anil fined $1,000 for
in contempt of Congress. (AP Wirephoto.)

Truman StandsPat
9

On Tax Slash Veto
WASHINGTON, July 10. WV

he will veto the new Republican
bilL

Mr. Truman made this statement to a news conference shortly
the Senatebeganconsiderationof the legislation already passed

Soviets Oppose

Austria Entry

Into The U. N.

LAKE SUCCESS. July 10.

raised firm objections in

the security council today against
considerationof Austria's applica-
tion for United Nations member-
ship.

However, the application was
sent without vote to the council's
membershipcommittee,which also
holds bids from Italy and Hungary.

Deputy Foreign Minister
Andrei A. Gromyko pointed out
the peace treaty with Austria has
not been signed and saidhe could
not discussAustria's qualifications
at this ti.ne.

Herschcl V. Johnson, deputy
American delegate,replied that it
was unfortunate that a treaty
which would regularize relations
with Austria had been "retarded
for "reasons well known to the
world." He said this was a "most
unfortunate situation."

Drafting of the Austrian treaty
hasbeen snarled in the long negoti-
ationsover a peacepact with Ger-
many, with the major share of the
delays generally attributed to Rus-
sian refusal to agree with other
major Allied powers.

Johnson also noted that it had
been agreed-- in Moscow in 194

that Austria would not be consid-- "

ered as an ex-ene- state since
she was a victim of aggression.

KCJC Gets

Recognition
Recognition of the Howard Coun-

ty Junior College has come from
another source,E. C. Dodd. presi-
dent, announced Thursday.

The American Association oi
Junior Colleges has given the local
college, which recently completed
its first regular year, full and un-

conditional membership.Previous
ly. hc college had burn-recogni-

by the state department of educa-
tion and by the Texas Association
of Junior Colleges.

For practical pinposes. this
means that credits are transfer
able to virtually all colleges in the
country, exceptthose wh'ch require
entrance examinations regardless
of the institution from which stu
dents come. HCJC will not be
eligible Ao apply for membership
in the Southern Association of;
Colleges and Secondaryschools un-

til after a probationary period of
five years.

Truman "personally an honestand
nonoranie man, out iikc urani
and Harding, he has been misled j

by false friends, and has likewise t

been the victim of his own
petuosity.'

Mr. Truman was asked at a
news conference whether he had
heard aboutSlaughter's remarks.
He replied that all lie knew was
what he learned from a memoran-
dum sent in to him by a reporter.

He said he consideredthe source
of the speech and then added it
didn't worry him an,

ChargesOf A Scandal'
BrushedOff By Truman

BIG SPRING, TEXAS, FRIDAY, JULY 11, 1947

SENTENCING

being

before

Soviet

President Truman said today that
$4,000,000,000income tax reduction

overwhelmingly by the House.
The president said he didn t see

why there should be any change
in his attitude since it is the same
tax measureas the one he vetoed
before, except for a different ef-

fective date.
Mr. Truman first disclosed his

decision on the tax bill which
would become effective Jan. 1, to
SenatorBarkley, the senatedemo-
cratic leader.

Barkley. telling reporters then of
the decision, was asked what his
attitude will be when the bill comes
up on the senate floor.

"I'm Apposed to it," he said,
adding he would fight it on the
floor.

Then he said Mr. Truman is op-

posed to it and will "veto it."
Asked if a second veto run!

sustained in the senate, Barkley
said 'I hope so."

The measurewas approved, 10-- 3

by the senate finance comimttee
yesterday with Barkley, and Sen-

ators Lucas (D-Il- l) and Connally
(D-Te- x) opposing it.

Barkley spent half an hour with
Mr. Truman before making his an-

nouncement.

New Succession

Bill To Truman
WASHINGTON. July 10. WL-T- he

House passedandsent to President
Truman today legislation placing
the Speaker of the House next in
line for the presidencybehind the
vice-preside-

The Senate already has passed
the measure requested by Presi-
dent.Truman and congressional
leadersforecasthis prompt approv-
al.

Currently the legislation places
SpeakerJosephW. Martin, Jr..

bachelor and Massachu
setts Republican, first in line to
become president should Mr. Tru
man fail to finish the term. There
has been no vice president since
Mr. Trumdn vacated that post fol
lowing the deathof PresidentRoos
velt.

Elwood Estate

Buys Big Ranch
LUBBOCK July 10. (tf--The sale

of the 126.000-acr-e headquarters
portion of the historic Bell ranch
near Tucumcari, N. M., to the Ell- -

wood Estate of Lubbock for over
a million dollars was announced
here today by R. C. Hopping, sales
manager for Ellwood.

Purchasers arc Col. R. Leland
Keeney and his wife, Harriett Ell-

wood Keency, of Somersville,
Conn., and their two sons, John
Henry Keency and William Ell- -

wood Keeney. Mrs. Keeney is the
daughterof the late W. L. Ellwood
who held extensive ranch proper--
tics in West Texas a.nd eastern
New Mexico.

Mrs. Blount Will
Direct Program
At City Park

Mrs R. E. Blount will conduct
the regular amateur program Fri-
day night in the City paik amphi-
theatre.

The program is scheduled to be-
gin at 8:30 p. m. and continue
for about an hour and a quarter,

Appearing on the program will
be Mary Louise Porter, who will
present a piano number andthen
join 'JeanRobinson in a duel. Mrs
Sylvan Dalmonl, musical reading;
Roy Rogan, saxophone solo; Marg-
aret Ann Nichols, piano numbers;
Aline Hester, songs; the Logan
Family, instrumental selections;
Edith Gay. songs.

Helen Duley and Mrs. Sue Gib-
son will Le accompanistson the '

(program. t

Russian Satellites
Spurn Paris Talk
Extra Session

Only If Needed,

PresidentSays

SeesNo Hurry
Yet For Action
On Marshall Plan

WASHINGTON, July 9.
(AP) President Truman
saidtodaya special sessionof
Congress will be called this
fall if one is necessaryto car
ry out the Marshall plan for
European recovery. But, the
president added, he sees no
presentneed for such a ses
sion.

Mr. Truman told a news con-

ference it will be impossible to
say definitely whether it will be
necessary to call the lawmakers
back to Washington before next
January until the results of the
Paris conference are assayed.

(The Paris conferenceopens Sat-
urday at the call of Britain and
France,with attendanceby at least
15 of the 22 nations invited already
assured.The session will consider
Secretary of State Marshall's pro-
posal that Europe work out a self-hel-p

program of rehabilitation and
then advise the United Stateswhat
additional help may be needed).

Mr. Truman said the Marshall
plan may come up in his scheduled
meeting Monday with House and
Senate leaders, although he said
the meeting was not called for
that purpose.

Primary purpose of Monday's
White House session, the president
said, is to discuss the problem of
displaced persons. He has asked
Congress for special legislation to
admit a "substantial number"
from occupied zones where nearly
a million of the Europeanwander-
ers have refused to return home.

The presidentwas askedfor com-

ment on the refusal of most of the
eastern European countries to at-

tend the Paris conference.
He said he had no comment.

Gl Convicted

On Murder Rap
SEOUL July 10. 1 Pvt. Wm.

D. Barnes. 18, of Nashville, Tenn..
convicted of murder by a general
court martial yesterday, was sen-

tenced to life imprisonment. He
was charged with the fatal shoot-

ing of Sgt. Clarence A. Urbanow-sk-i.

21, of Dearborn.Mich., June 5

Pfc. William C. Weller, 18, Box

721. Galena Park. Tex., charged
jointly with the murder, will be
tried July J5.

Army investigators said Urban-owsk- i,

a husky r, had beat-
en Barneswith a pistol last Febru-
ary, leaving a scarunder his eye,
and had also beaten Weller.

The investigators' report said
that on June 5 Barnes and Weller
went to the orderly' room of their
unit (Seventh division), with
Barnes carrying Welter's rifle;
that as Sergeant Urbanowski
emerged in responseto their call.
Barnes fired.

Gov. JesterStarts
RetirementPlan
For State Employes

AUSTIN, July 10. W Gov. Beau-for-d

H. Jestertoday took the first
step toward settingup a retirement
system for aged and incapacitated
state employes.

He named the three membersof
the boardof trustees for the sys-
tem authorized first by a consti-
tutional amendmentadopted at the
last general election, then by an
enablingact of the 50th legislature.

Named to the board were:
Joe Fletcher of the department

of public safety, C. F. Boulden of
the railroad and Fred Bennett of
the state highway department.

Statewide Oil
Hearing Is Set;

AUSTIN. July 10. (tf) Railroad
Commission ChairmanErnest
Thompson said today that the next
statewideoil hearingon which new
oil production allowables will be
based will be held in Austin Aug.
20.

The new rule becomes ef-

fective Sept. 1. with the expiration
of the cuirent three-mont-h order
now in effect.

INDIANS HONOR TRUMAN
WASHINGTON, July 10. I.fl-- Rcp.

Morris a) said today ar-
rangements have been made for
a delegation of Oklahoma indians
to present President Truman with
an indian belt and Mrs. Truman
with an indian necklace at the
White House Friday.

NEW TEXAS JUDGE THANKS CONNALLLT U. S. District
Court Judge Joe B. Dooley (right) thanks Gen. Tom Connally

(D-Te- for his aid In winning Senateconfirmation of President
Truman's appointment of Dooley for the Northern Texas district
bench. Mrs. Dooley looks on at the Capitol in Washington after
the Senatevote. (AP Wirephoto.)

PresidentStudies
Coal Wage Effects

WASHINGTON, July 10. MT President Truman received from
his economic advisory council today a report appraising the possible
effects of John L. Lewis' new coal contract on the cost-of-livin-g.

Dr. Edwin G. Nourse, chairman of the three-ma-n council, said the
report will be discussedwith the entire cabinet at the White House
tomorrow. He said it likely will
be made public later.

Nourse declined to indicate the

council's findings which were em-

braced In a mid-ye- ar report.
"Does it take into consideration

the new coal wage contract and
its possible influence on thewage-pric- e

spiral?" Nourse was asked.
"Oh yes. we are awake," Nourse

replied. 'We read the papers."
The question referred to" the new

contract Lewis has signed with
liilnminniK: ro.il nnerators in be--1

half of his 400,000 United Mine '

Workers. It gives them their high-

est wages in history.
L Mr. Truman himself at his news
conference declined comment on
the agreement, saying it was a
matter between the mine owners
and workers.

The administration meanwhile,
however, showed no signs of re-

opening the mine wage controversy
by proceeding against the opera-
tors under the Taft-Hartle- y Labor
Act as Rep. Hartley (R-N- J) de
clared it could do.

The Of the union curb
measure insisted in a House
speechlate yesterdaythat the con-

tract provision under which the
mine owners agree not only to
check off union duesbut initiation
fees and assessmentsas well is a
"clear violation of the act."

'In my opinion." the lawmaker
declared, "this agreement clearly
reflects collusion between the mine

10. tf

operators and the UMW with the j sities." Father Laning u ged the
intention of violating the law." committee. "Why begin at the age

Hartley said the operators who'0f is? x x x By commencing mi!i-signe-

could be charged under the (ary training in the high scho, 1,

act and. if convicted, would facefne naVjan would be geMing tht
a S10.000 fine and one year in j Denefit 0f from f0.,r to eight veors
prison. 0f continuous trainmg as compared

to six mnniis oi a year" as ad

Third Rare Fever
Case Is Reported

CORSICANA. July 10. rro

county's third case of Rocky
mountain spotted fever has been
reported hy the Corsicana-Navarr-o

health unit to the Texas state de-

partment of health.
Dr. Will Miller, acting director

of the unit, diagnosed tne illness
of a d girl as the fever.

The illness, positively confirmed
by the state health department.
several weeks ago claimed the life;
of a three-year-ol- d girl. Her moth- -

er. although seriously ill with the
same disease, recovered.

Priest Favors

Arm; Training

In High School
WASHINGTON. July

Compulsory military training in
high schools was urged at a House
armed serving oommittephraring
today by the Kev. Dan A. Laning,
Catholic priesi of Mission. Tex.

A buck private in World Wai I
and a chapl-ii- n in the last war.
Father Laning was one of two
witnesseswho supportedthe prin-
ciple of un'cral military training
advocatedpy a special presidential
commission

The otiu--r was Blake R. Van
Leer, president of Georgia Tech
university Atlanta.

Opposing the proposal as the
committee continued hearing that
may run Into next year were Ker--

mit Eby, direct jr of educationand
research for the CIO, and Rahbi
Ahron Opher of New Voik rep-
resenting thi synagogue. Council
of America

"Put military training In a I our
hinh schoois. rol'fues and univrr

vocated by :be presidents com-

mission.
Rabbi Opher called for strength-

ening of the United Nations as the
most effective way to maintain
peace.Universal mihtjry trainine.
he said, runs "counter to the in-

tent and purposes" of the U N.

and should be resorted to only
when there is an "imminent
threat" to national security.

TRUMAN MYSTIFIED TOO

WASHINGTON. July 10 The
only "flying saucers" President
Truman knows anvtning aDoui. ne
said today, are those he has read

'of in the newspapers.

ENGAGEMENT ANNOUNCED King George VI of England
save his blessing in London to the Royal romance of his 21-- v ear-ol- d

daughter, Princess Elizabeth (right, to Naval Lt. Philip
Mountbatten, 2G, handsomeformer prince of Greece and Den-

mark (left). The wedding is expected to be held in Westminster
Abbey but no date has beenannounced.(AP Wirephoto.)
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Moscow Turns

PressureOn

Czech Govt.

AcceptanceOf
Little Nation
May Be Cancelled

PRAGUE,July 10. (AP)
Sourcesclose to the govern-
ment said today Czecho-

slovakia, by Moscow request,
would withdraw her accept-

ance of the invitation to the
European economic confer-

ence at Paris.
The cabinet went into hasty spe-

cial session after hearing by tele-
phone from Moscow, the Informants
said. It was-- believed the cabinet
heard directly from its communist
premier, Klement Gotwald, who
flew to Moscow yesterdayfor talks
with Prime Minister Stalin.

If Czechoslovakia should with
draw from the Paris conference
on the Marshall pro-
posal. It would virtually complete
the boycott of the talks by Russia
and the states within her orbit in
eastern Europe.

Only Finland and Albania still
were to be heard from, and there
seemedlittle likelihood that either
would accept.

Hungary today joined Bulgaria,
Romania, Yugoslavia and Poland
in rejecting the British-Frenc-h in-

vitation to the talks.
Fourteen other nations already

have acceptedthe invitation to the
Faris conversations,opening Sat
urday. Today is the deadline for
replies.

The Praguecabinetsessioncams
only 72 hours after the Czecho-
slovaks decided, apparently of
their own volition, to accept the
Paris invitation with some reser-
vations.

The reasons which might have
promptedPremier Gottwaldto call
from Moscow with a request for a
withdrawal could not be ascer-
tained here immediately

(In Moscow, reliable sources it
the Czechoslovak embassy said a
statementon the Czechoslovak-So-v

iet discussionspossibly might be
made tonight).

Albania was expected to follow
the lead of Russia, whose foreign
minister, V. M. Molotov, opposed
the plan for economic cooperation
in three-pow- er talks last week. Ob-

servers last night said there was
only a 50-5- 0 chance that Finland
would accept.

Countries which have signified
their intention of taking part are
Britain, France, Norway, Sweden,
Denmark, Iceland, Belgium, the
Netherlands, Luxembourg, Switz
erland, Eire. Portugal, Italy,
Greeceand Turkey. Franco Spain
was not invited.

Automobile Output
Shows Big Gain

DETROIT July 10. utput

of United Statesautomotiveplants
this week will total 65,559 passen-
ger cars and 22,030 trucks, the
trade paper Automotive News es-
timated today.

This will compare with 43,713
cars and 17,201 trucks last week,
shortened in the factories by the
IndependenceDay holiday.

Meter Is Damaged
By Lightning

Lightning causedslight damage
to an electric meter at the Coca
Cola bottling plant. 1008 EastThird
street, at about9:30 p. m. Wednes-
day, the fire department reported.

Firemen said a bolt of lightning
apparently struck either the meter
itself or a wire leading to the
meter box.

Family Called To
Mansfield's Bedside

WASHINGTON, July 10. tfl
Members of the family have been
summonedto the bedsideof Rep.
JosephJ. Mansfield of Texas,who
has been ill in the Bethesda,Md.,
naval hospital for three months.
He is 86.

Mansfield took a turn for the
worse several days ago and today
his son. Bruce Mansfield, said his
father is "sinking."

;To SeekVote On
Gl Bond Payments

WASHINGTON, July 10. Sen-

ator Bald. v in said todav
he hopes to bring house-approv-

legislation to permit cashing of

terminal leave bonds before the
senate next week.

j He said he will ask the full
armed services committee to ap-

prove the bill at the earliest op-

portunity, possibly at a meeting
1 scheduled for tonight.



RUTH HOUSTON BOUND
DALLAS, July 10. UB-- Babe Ruth

left Dallas todayboundfor Houston
where he trill make his second
Texas appearancein behalf of tht
American Legion Junior Baseball
Program.
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All Popular Brands

BEER
By The Case

Schlitz
Falstaff
Budweker
Grand Frixe
Pabst
SouthernSelect
Berghoff
CreataTop
Heinle

With er Vdtheat Bottles
OPEN 2 P. M.

CASINO CLUB
East Highway

efti itvc.,

I 0

I- -

VOC- -

purchase, product,
in container keep
gardens healthy!

Youth. Is Held In
Local Burglary

A boy was beingheld
by local police this morning in
connection ,101 burglary at the
Hilburn ApplianceStore,S04 Gregg.

Officers said they apprehended
the youth inside the store building

after neighbors reported that
window in the rear of the store
had beenbroken.

The boy was to be transferred
to custody of the county juvenile
officer today.

Muny Pool Closed
For A Cleaning

The Municipal swimming pool

was closed this morning for clean
ing and refilling, city officials
ported.

The cleaningprocess expected
to require more than day time,
and the pool probably wm not oe

reopenedbefore m. Friday.
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Leaves dear,
lustrous,
extra-durab-le

finish. Resists
acids, dirt,
wear. Cleans
easily.
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LINX
1.03 CtEAR GLOSS

AT GROCERY, DRUG, HARDWARE, PAINT,

VARIETY AND DEPARTMENT STORES

TheSherwin-William-s Co,
222 eWst 3rd Phone 1792

Surplus Sales

ScheduledAl

Pyofe, Lamesa
Two sales of surplus property

are slated for this area starting
July 14, it has been announced.

The AAF has announceda small
lots surplus sale at the Poyote air
field July 14-1- 8, bids closing at
2 p. m. the last day. Offered are
such items as rubber life raft?
life preservers,athletic equipment
food warmers, furniture, fire ex
tinguishers, hardware, hand tools
office supplies, and other items.

Final clearance of all war sur
plus at the Lamesa army air field
is 'to be stagedthroughan informal
bid sale of several lots of personal
property jVly 14-1- 6. Goods origin-
ally costing $17,000 will he placed
in lots of related materials and
sold on a non-priori- ty bid basis
Bids may be submitted the first
two days, according to the War
Assets Administration, and will
be opened at 9 a. m. the final
day. Buyers are . required to be
present to claim awards.

Included in the sale are hand
tools, gas heaters, welding unit,
battery chargers,hoists and lacks,
along with other miscellaneous
items.

New Car To

Be Made Af

Grand Prairie I I

DETROIT, July 10. IB-J-ohn T.
Tjaarda. Detroit industrial design
engineer, today revealed plans for
a new, light-weigh- t, loi'-price- d

automobile.
Tjaarda said the car, a six

cylinder, model incorporating "con
trolled combustion,"would be built
in a defenseplant to be acquired
in Grand Prairie, Tex.

The new firm, to be known as
North American Motors, Inc., will
begin construction of the car in
the first quarter of 194S. he said.

Tjaarda described the car as
Detroit-engineere- d, with a 100-Inc- h

wheclbase,powered by a continent
al engineand designedto sell for
$1,095.

Fast,Cool Relief
from

PRICKLY

HEAT!
1. Instantly, new Johnson'
Prickly Heat Powder give you
soothing relief from that angry
itch!

2. Spdshealing! Prickly heat
rah thrive in moisture. Only
Johnson'sPrickly Heat Powder
containssuper-absorbe-nt benton.
ite. So it absorbs perspiration,
helpskeepskin dry, speedsheal-
ing. Try it todayI

JOHNSON'S

PRICKLY HEAT

POWDER

BBS
i

Modt and guaranteed by th makers of
Johnson'sBaby Powder

half-pri- ce sale!

2nd and Runnels Phone182
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Local High School
GraduatesPlanning
College Careers

With approximately two months
to go, members of the 1947 grad-

uating class of Big Spring are be-

ginning to think in terms of col-

lege.
Thus far 22 have asked fortran-

script of credits from the school.
This is little less than 20 per cent
of the class and approachesa nor-

mal national average.However, it
is considerably under the record
percentageof 50 per cent last year
a figure that might be exceeded
this year on the basisof requests
for transcripts at this early date.

School officials prefer that stu-

dents ask for transcripts as ea.'i'
as possible to facilitate the iur-nishi-

of the information.

Coleman Ranch

Pool Due For

Completions
Two tests were nearing com-

pletion Thursday in the Coleman
Ranch pool of northwest Mitchell
county.

Cecil Guthrie No. 1 Lucy Mildred
Pilnmnn lnnnnrl nut fnllnwincf n

shot that kicked out the bridge
and sprayed the area. Operations
were moving at a slow pace be-

causeagitation caused the test to
head frequently. Location is 1,650
feet from the south and 330 feet
from the east lines of the north
half of the southwest quarter of
section 76-9- 7. H&TC.

Wilbanks Bros. No. 1 Lucy M.
Coleman. $30 feet from the south
and east lines of the north half of
the southwestquarter sfcetion 75-9- 7,

H&TC, waited on tubing and stor-
age for a test. It had been shot
with 1.125 quarts from 2,584-2,81-0.

In north central Glasscock,Dave
Duncan No. 1 Roberts-Barkhurs-t,

seekingWhite Horse lime near the
small Carter pool, drilled past 1,900
feet Thursday. It is 990 feet from
the south and east lines of section

T&P.
Cecil Guthrie No. 1 W. H. Read,

in the EastHoward pool, prepared
to shoot with 711 quarts Thursday
from 2.670 to 2.918 feet in lime
after having shown 30 barrels daily
natural.

Skelly Oil company staked its
No. 1 L. E. Adrian. 330 feet from
the southand west lines of section

ls, T&P, 10 miles southeast
of Sweetwater in Nolan county to
test the Ellenburger at 6,500 feet.
It is on a 1.800-acr- e block.

Scurlock Oil companyof Houston
announcedplans for a 25-mi-le six- -

inch pipeline from the Jameson
(Strawni pool of .northwest Coke
to railhead at Colorado City. It
will cost around S200.00O and will
carry 7.000 to 8.000 barrels daily
with potential to 20.000. Currently
production is around 500 barrels
daily.

WeatherForecast
Dept. of Commerce Weather

Burec:
BIO, SPRING ANO VICINITY Partly

cloudy this afternoon, tonight and Friday
Scattered thundtrrharwers this afternoon
and tonlrnt

tonitM crude 'l
field,

in
eastward

EAST TEXAS cloudy tonight.
Scattered tbundershowersin por-

tion in
portions tonight Friday. Little

change in temperatures.Moderate to
southeast winds on the coast.

TEMPERATURE

Abilene 88 67
Amarlllo 87 63

SPR1NO 65
Chicago 78 61

83 56
El 102 74

Worth 89 72
Galveston 87 75

81 70
St. 82 63

Loral sunset today 7.55, sunrise Frl- -

iS k

bottle now JL plus

1947

Exhilarating, deeply-scente- d cologne-- for
luxurious refreshmentmorning, noon night.

Threenew scents Moonvine Bouquet, Lilac
Bouquet, Floral Spice handsomebottles that

make perfectgifts. Get several now and savehalfl

WALGREEN
DRUG STORE

AGENCY System
3rd & Phone

Denison Dam

Power Rates

Are Approved
WASHINGTON, July Ifi-- Tbe

SouthwesternPower Admlnistra
tion today was ready with approve
Denison, dam project to the Texas
ed to power from
Power and Light Company.

The approval was granted yes
terday the Federal Power Com-
mission. The dam project is on
the Red river In Oklahoma and
Texas.

The SouthwesternPower Ad
ministration, an interior depart
ment agency, and privately--
owned utility had asked approval
of the rates for a 20-ye-ar period,
but the FPC fixed a termination
date of Feb. 13, 1953, a six-ye-ar

period.
The reason,said the FPC, "dur

ing that period we determine
the desirability for their continu
ance or modification."

The government agency, which
authority to dispose of electric

power from projects In Arkansas,
Louisiana,Kansas,Missouri, Texas
and Oklahoma, has beenselling
power for Denison dam to Texas
Power and Light for three yars

Gross Output

Of Crude Oil

Has Decreased
NEW YORK, July W The

American Petroleum Institute in
report for the week ended July

5, issued today, disclosed a
crease of 43,900 barrels In- - the
dally average gross crude out-
put, the sharpest drop since last
January. The total output for
week was 5.065,200 barrels and
compared with 4,905,450 barrels a
year ago.

The industry as a whole ran to
stills 5,109,000 barrels of crude
daily, according to the reports
from the refineries owning 89.4 per
cent of potential capacity which
were operated at 91.1 per cent of
capacity.

The daily average for the pre-
vious week was 5,093,000 barrels
and for a yearago 4,874,000 barrels.
barrels.

Total U. S. heavy fuel oil. pro-
duction was estimated at 8,485,00)
barrels, against 8,298.00 the pre--,
vious week and 8,155,000. a year
ago. Light fuel production was
figured at 5.659.000 barrels, com-
pared with 5.606,000 the preceding
week and 5,552,000 barrels a year
ago.

Total estimated gasoline produc
tion amountedto 15.759,000 barrels,
against 16,070,000 last week and
14,537,000 a year ago.

EastTexasCrude
Oil Price Raised

LONGVIEW. July WV- -A 10
per barrel price Increase In

Efci"L!Ub l?tT Io,r Pnre the East Texas
west tix as Partly cloudy this aft- - effective today, was announc--

tbundershowers
n? y1"" .s"L,erf5

South , ed yesterdav; by Svlvester Dayson
T7.

Plain and from Peeo Valley president of the Premier Oil Re
this afternoon and tonlsht. Little change fjninc ComDanV

Partly
west

this afternoon and north and
west and

east
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The boost brings the price to
$2.05 per barrel. Dayson said the
raise was made to "meet compel!
tion of certain purchaserswho are
paying premiums above the cur
rent posted price for crude oil in
East Texas."

PostmastersNamed
WASHINGTON. July 10. Wl

President Truman hassent to the
Senate these postmaster nomina
tlons for Texas:

John D. Hendricks, Cooper: Jim
A. Bayer, Dime Box; Hardy R.
Hancock. Jasper:Jeff T. Graham,
Knox City; Roy B. Hennlngton,
McCaulley: Myrtle M. Lewis. Pipe--
creek; Nell Agnes Shull, Progreso;
Lewis A. Botard. Sheridan: Eva
C. Shepherd.Sullivan City; Donald
M. Hackney, Sunset Heights.

HULL VISITING HERE
Emmett Hull, formerly of Big

Spring and now a resident of
Weatherford, was a business visi
tor here Wednesday.

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAA & CO.

JUST POONK 4X11

Donald's
Drive-l- n

Specializing In

Mexican Foods
and

Steaks
San Angelo Highway

SADDLER'S

TIME BOOKS

For Sale At

PALACE

DOMINO PARLOR

106 Main

Lester D. Bender
MadeA Sergeant

Lester D. Bender, son of Mrs.
L. E. Bender, 821 W. 4th street,
has been promoted from corporal
to sergeant with, the AAF.

Announcementwas made from
Oberpfaffenhofen, Germany,where
he is stationed as foreman in the
warehousewith the 10th air repair
squadron. He entered service in
April, 1944 and bad 19 months
service In the"' ETO.

Pfc. Travis W. Crow, route 1,
Big Spring, is due to be separated
from the army at Camp Stoneman,
Calif. He recently left from the
Paranaque replacement' and dis-

position center, according to word
from the Philippines Ryukyus
command at Manila.

Markets
Nrw YORK. Julrlo. (AP) Traction!

rtcoYcrlts were pinned on lsdlrldutl
stocks todtr ilthouth many market lead-
en continued to lest at illtbUj lower
ltreli.

A little further telllnr wai predict-
ed on the idea the lemthy adrance called
for more of technical correction. The
Inflation argument, ttemmlnc from the
recent coal waie booit, aialn attract-
ed tome ihort corerlnt and Investment
blddlnt. Hopes for tax relief persisted u

bullish argument but word the White
House would veto the new blU chilled
enthusiasm.

DeaUnrs wen slow from the ftart and
mild lrrefularltr persistednear midday.

Occasional gainers included U. s. Steel
Republic Steel. Santa Fe. American Wool-
en, Standard OU (NJ). American Tele-
phone and Kennecott. Intermittent
stumblers were Sears Roebuck, Interna-
tional Harrester. American Can. Allied
Chemical, Westinchousr, "North Aderlcan.
PennsylvaniaRailroad and Southern Rail-
way.

Cotton futures Improved. Bonds were
narrow.

TORT WORTH. July 10. AP Cattle
800; trade mostly steady, somewhat un-
even: medium and good slaughter steers
and yearlings 17.00-24.0- 0: cutter and
common kinds 10.50-16.0- 0: ' good-- cows
13.7J-17.0- 0; common and medium cows
12.S0-1S.0- 0; canners and cutters 8.00-12.0-0;

sausage bulls 10.90-15.0- 0: good
and choice fat calves 19.50-23.0- common
to medium calves 12.50-18.5- 0; culls 10.50-12.0- 0;

medium and good stoeker calves,
yearlings and' steers 18.50-20.0- choice
kinds 22 00: stoeker cows 9.00-13.0-0.

Hogs 400; slow 'but mostly steady; good
and choice 280-3- lb 23.00-24.5- 0: 150-1-

lb- 24.0O-25T5-0; sows mosUy 19.00-20.0- 0;

stoeker pigs 17.00-23.0- 0.

Sheep 7.500; killing classessteady tostrong; feeder yearlings steady; good
spring Iambs 31.00-22.0- 0: medium grades
J5S2?2-22- : medlum nd rood yearlings
15.00-17.0- 0: medium and good shorn agedsheep 6.25-8:7- 5; cull and common agedsheep 4.00-6.2- 5: medium and good feederyearlings 13.00-14.5- 0.

COTTON
KEW YORK. July 10. (AP) Cotton fu-

tures were firm today on trade and com-
mission house buying which readUy ab-
sorbed profit taking and liberal offeringsby leading spot firms. The market was
Influenced by the tight supply prospects
next season, a continued good inquiry
for cotton textile, and reporu of more
weevil damage to the cotton crops insame southeastern states.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to extend our heartfelt!
thanks and appreciation for the
acts"Of kindness,messagesof sym
pathy and beautiful floral offer-- ,
ings received from our many
friends during our sad bereave--'
ment in the deathof our wife and
mother.

Rttthie
Eugene
Raymond Edward

BRITISH ROYALTY FINED
LONDON. July 10. CP Lady Is

Milles-Lad-e was fined 2,500'
pounds (510.000) today she
pleaded guilty to attempting to
smuggle a mink and other

--articles from York to Eng
land.

JessHall
Hal".

Hall
Hall.

abel
after

coat
New

it.
--Mr

sit

Willie Wells was coming home
from Seward'sCreek theothereve-

ning with a string of trout, when a
stern looking lady (visitor at the;
Boxwood Inn) stopshim, and tells
him a marl his size could bebetter
occupied than catching fish.

Willie tells her off real good-natured-ly

by saying: "Perhaps
you're right, hut if these fish had
kept their mouths shut, they
wouldn't be here." (At that, says
Willie, out loud, she
looked justas if a fish hadbit her ! )

Blabbing months never cause

1

507 E. 3rd St.

IN recentyearsthe employment ofconcrete
masonry in construction hasforged to the

front becauseofsuchinherentadvantagesas
appearance,economy, fire safety,

to all typesof masonrywall con-

structionand its generalavailability. As with
other types of bestresultsare
securedwith concretemasonryby using units
of uniformly high quality, laid with careful
workmanship;

It is of special importancein all types of
masonry constructionto sealthe wall against
possibleentranceof moisture through

close attention to filling and tooling the
mortar joints;
proper application of approved flashing;

Jtittnbtumi

Fromwhere I JoeMarsh,

laughing

Fish Bites Woman!

anythingbat trouble. Nobody who
knew the facts-woul-d ever critidM
Willie's right to go fishing oa his
one day off any more thanthey'd
deny his right to come home to a
mellow glass of beer.

From where I sit, the slower
are to criticize and thequicker
we are to recognize another'!
tastes, the better well get along
together whether those ta?tes
apply to beeror fishing.

Copyright, 1947,United StatuBrewers Foundation

MERCHANDISE
YOU HAVE BEEN WAITING

ELECTRIC ROASTERS

WAFFLE IRONS

ELECTRIC IRONS

WASHING MACHINES

CONSOLE PHONO -- RADIOS

AND

MANY OTHER ITEMS

TERMS to Suit
VAIID Imahio

1rt$font
BUDGET

PLAN

COME IN and Buy

FirestoneStores
Phone

Quality concreteblock and
tile for economicalconstruction

ruggedness,
adaptability

construction,

.SJy

FOR

the sealingof all exposed wall surfacesby
the proper applicationof portlandcement
stucco or a portland cement base paint;
Concrete masonryunits should conform

to the physical requirements(compressive
strength,absorptionand moisturecontent)
of the local building code. In theabsenceof
a local building codethestandardspecifica
tions of the American Society for Testing
Materials coveringthe particularuseof con-
structionin whichunits areemployedshould
apply.

Manufacturers of high quality concrete
masonry units will be glad to showyou com-

mercial laboratorytest reports on their
products.

PORTLAND CEMENT ASSOCIATION
1301 CAPITAL NATIONAL BANK BLDG., AUSTIN 16, TEXAS

A national organizationto Improve and extend the usesof concrete..;
through scientific researchand engineering field work

5g

1
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ICUi CUEANERC
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
For Appointment Call

HILL & SON FURNITURE CO.
Phone 2122

A

Oi

It

Is

gold fill-

ed case. Just the for a
gift. so low you can't

to passit up.

Lira diamond
by faparing tlda

fisMtfl tat-tin- g.

i
centtr dla.

mond by
flowing i,dt
in gold

Wool Prices Stay
At High Level

NEW YORK, July 10.

demandfor
foreign wool is fine wool
prices at current high, levels, the

Wool Council reports.
The in a review of world

One Day Watch Sale

SATURDAY

A I Prices
L

Charge
Men

Here Value

Jeweledmovement,
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afford
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glorj-- Hi
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altamondi,
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mounting.
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. . . leak te
and lew

Hew la a
tkat will yea
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3rd

celer
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Invest
Bring

Lovaly diamond ieli-tair- a,

richly
' $95.00: matchad a-

W mond wadding rino.
$30.00.

$125

ires include Federal Tmx

Ragal baauty in thit
bridal pair,

channal Soli,
taira, $250X0;
ring, $110
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American
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American
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ONLY

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

men

f,l

ma

pulity diamond brfl-Hm-

exquisite
Com-pr- e

ifHality
prices. diamond

lasting

angravad,

platinum
daiignad.

wadding

i.
For that weeanful loot
choota tMi man's bril.
Hint diamond ring.

wool supplies, said prices for fine

combing wools show an average

advanceof 51 percentover Decem-
ber, 1946, and no softening is in
prospectbecausethere are no ap-

preciable surpluses of the types
in

Tin was imported from Cornwall
to Italy shortly after the invasion
of Britain by Caesar.

Handsome Watches
Here's beauty so moderatelypriced
in these attractive watches"for
and women.

Alex
and Main

kiln

Carat

$195

demand.

Choice

12

A...WWA

nAHntings

happiness.

Smartly taiforad rings
for ha br!d, tat with
radiant diamond

WLvBHBHBHBHBHaKaBHBHBHr

95
Weekyl

Only

1.00 Weekly

tin

$50

$1.00

USE
YOUR

CREDIT

3rd and Main

Nation Awaits First Official

ForecastOn 1947 Corn Crop
WASHINGTON, July 10. WV-- The

nation learns today whether it
faces the prospect of a short corn
crop, prolonged high prices for
'meats and possibly reduced sup- -

I plies of livestock products in gen--'
eral.

The agriculture department pre-- !

pared to issue at 3 p. m. its first
official forecast on the size of the
corn crop.

This forecastwas awaited eager-
ly by farmers, livestock feeders,

City's Expense

Is $9,000Over

JuneReceipts
Big Spring's general fund main-aine- d

a balance of $52,025.52 at
the end of June, despite expen-

ditures of $9,034.93 in excess of
receipts for the month, according
to the city secretary's regular re-

port.
June revenuestotalled 533,372.61.

to
Fees water, sewer and gar

service for S21

NET

SEMIFINALS

expenditures semi.inalamounted $42,407.54.

accounted:
007 month's

T U Dick Moule
! or NationalJune included the gas franchise,

$1,520.19, fines and court
51,019. current tax receipts, $574,-3- 9.

The water and sewer receipts
representedan increaseof $2,153.--

03 over way ngurcs.
The interest and sinking fund

held a balance $5,891.95 at vs
end month, after $7,500 had
been used to retire bonds and
55.112.50had paid in interest,

Cash balancefor Hie airport fund
as $13,937.37, with June receipts

otalling $7,487.23. The airport fund

i

tor
was sold to the JohnstonMachine
Shop, which is a building
on First Airport disburse-
ments totalled $2,790.43 .the
month.

The cemetery fund recorded re-

ceipts totalling $652.25, while dis-

bursements amounted to
leaving a balance $8,467.65 in
the fund.

the meter fund amount
leaving of

Killed
Auto Crash

OKLAHOMA July-10-. W

in
station wagon Gentry

Oklahoma

four Gov.
starting

v

ORDERS

grain traders, food processorsand would, in the face of con
government food
of severehandicapsput on the corn
crop by a cool, wet spring and
damaging early summer

Some private forecasterspredict
a near for corn. Othershave
been less A short crop
would keep corn at a high
level.and would force a reduction
in the production and feeding
meat animals.

Reduced supplies of

IN

DENVER, July 10. nking

players from throughoutthe
continued today fight
the weekend of the Colorado
Open tennis tournament.

In men's singles matches
Gene of Denver was sched-

uled meet top-seed- Seymour
Greenberg of Chicago and Jack
Osborne of Denver, seededNo. 8,

was matched with Bob Goldfarb
of Texas university.

In the Men's division, now
while for the n (he stages EUery Car.

for
bage

the
the

for

ter of Colorado Springs was the
only remaining Coloradan. He
meets ers of Amarillo

31 receipts Other dous o
principal sources revenueduring

costs,

been

New Orleans,
Boy's champion, plays Bob Kirk-patric- k

Utah.
Other men's singles in-

clude: Sam Match, San Francisco,
vs

of
of

Ed Braswell, Texasuniversity;
Herb Hills.

Bob Curtis, Rice Institute.

President Plans
No CrossCountry
Trips Present

I Er 'w,h! WASHINGTON, July 10. Vh --
SO?dismantled"Ed" P-s- ident Truman said he

several years. The TnaUtTM--J- M''

erecting
street.

$630.82,
of

75.

of

Beverly

country been
by officials of the Demo-

cratic national committee.
Questioned about the proposed

trip at news conference,Mr. Trn-ma- n

said he has no for any
trip anywhere

Mr. Truman was asked if he
i planned a visit Brazil In re--'

sponse an invitation. He replied
The Darks and swimming pool in the negative.

fund retained a balance of $770.72 Democratic leaders have
after disbursements of $2,570.41. suggestedthat he considera cross-Jun-e

receipts totalled $2,977.15. nation tour which would start with
of which $2,225.60 came from the a giant Labor day rally in Chicago.
swimming pool. Revenue at the)
Muny golf course totalled $427.80. TrimnnParking meter receipts totalled! I Endorses
$2,468. while disbursements from MVA Legislation

to $1,949.-2-6,

a Balance $3,557

Oklahoman
In

CITY,

TEXAN

WASHINGTON. July 10. I

President today endorsed
legislation to create a Missouri
Valley Authority.

He told news conference,how-

ever, that he favored the bill along
with a comprehensive flood con--

J. M. (Bud) Gentry, Oklahoma's trol program for the whole Mid- -

first highway safely commissioner, west ind the central part of the
was killed early in an auto--1 country.
mobile accident south of Edmond. j He always has been. Mr. Tru-Gent- ry

was 52 years old. He left man sai(ji an active supporter of
office last March 1. His home was a Missouri Valley Authority for the

Enid.
A was

drivlne toward City, a

to

to
to

Missouri river.
Legislation establish the au-

thority, along the of the
few miles away, struck Tennessee Authority, has
and went off the highway into a Decn before Congress for several
deep ditch. years.

Gentry was commissioner from
1937 until 1939, was out of the job rjbet is the highest country in
during the administration of Gov. the consisting of tablelands
Leon C. Phillips and returned for averaging 16,000 feet above the

years under
Kerr, in 1943.
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seaand valleys between12,000 and
17,500 feet above the sea.

DO AT

BAYLOR
LAPEL

WATCH

the glitter of rhinestottes

addglamour to these

BAYLOR WATCHES
Tiny, sparkling rhinestoneiin whife goW-fille- tl catts
giv a fiery brillience to theie two Baylor watches.

You'll adore them for their imart appoaranca, nd

for their accuracy in keeping time. Illustrated ra

two gracefully designed watchesfrom eollsctrpn

priced amazingly low at Zcle's. Pica Zncluda Tax

EASY CREDIT TERMS AVAILAEL5

DIAMOND IMPORTERS

dALE'S,

sumerdemand,tend to keepprices
at presentlevels, if not boost them
still higher.

Inasmuch as this year's corn
crop must supply the major part
of the livestock feed supply for the
first 10 months of 1948, any re-

duction in meat production would
be felt next year.

No hope was held in government
quarters for a repetition of last
year's record corn crop of 3,287,-000,0-

bushels. Only scant pros-
pects were seen for reaching the
government's 3,000,000,000 bushel
productiongoal.

But most food officials predicted
the official estimate would exceed
the ten-ye- ar average of 2,609,000-00- 0.

They said a crop of at least
2,800,000,000 bushelsof good qual-
ity corn would be needed to pre-
vent a cut in livestock feeding
and meat supplies.A crop of this
size, however, would not permit,
exports at rates of the past 12

months. Neither would it allow an
increase in reserves an increase
which would be desirable as "in-
surance" against future crop

BIG SPRING VENETIAN
BLIND CO.

&

Blinds Made To Fit Any
Size Windows

Repair On Your Old Blinds
304 N. 18th Phone2315

KOOLMOTOR
Motor.Oil

The newest of the new in
Premium Motor Oils

Drive by Tor a change of the
best of Motor Oils

Your Local Koolmotor
Dealer

406 SanJacinto

219-22- 1

Big Spring (Texas)Herald,

Circuit Leaders,
Lees Meet Friday

FORSAN, ..July 10. Conoco
crossesbats with Ross City and
Lees meets Forsan in the round
of Forsan Community softball

W. 2rrl

219-22- 1 W. 3rd.

July .

league games here Friday night
Forsan, first half winner, is cur-

rently setting the pace in games
won and rules as favorite
to win the. championshipwithout a
playoff.

Keys mad at Johnnl nrtffln x

Phone

AU70

Off
RIGHT NOW! EVERY

LIGHT FIXTURE IN THE
. STORE CUT-PRICE-D!

Bathroom Fixtures

Kitchen Fixtures

Bedroom Fixtures

Living Room Fixtures

Dining Room Fixtures

Porch Fixtures

Fluorescents(all types)

They're all brand-ne-w . . . not shop-wor-n,

not damaged. Come in . . . see them' for
yourself. And see how much you SAVE!

SALE ENDS SATURDAY!

Phone 62i

1947

slight

628

Just 10 down and $6.00 a

month buys four 6.00-1-6

Rh erside tires! Yes, now it's

easier than ever to buy tires
a.

at Tards. You won't

sacrifice quality ... or

drain your savings, when'

you open a Monthly Pay-

ment Account. So bring in

your old tires . . . tradethem

in for new Riersidcstodayi

CHECK WARDS
New Low Prices

1295
Size 6.00-1-6

Fed. Tax Extra
Formerly 14.80

LIBERAL ALLOWANCE
FOR YOUR OLD TIRES

1,,,, M Pfi Prita Pri
SllTira T.ba' Tir.' Tubt

4.404.50-2-1 $11.45 $2.25 6.00-1-6 $ 1295 $2.95
4.755.00-1-9 11.45 2S 6.256.50-1-6 1 5.70 335
5.255.50-1-8 12.45 2M 7.00--1 5 1 7.40 3.45

5.255.50-1-7 12.80 265 7.00-1-6 T7.80 3.50

Mnl lax txlra y
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McClellan Assumes
Motor Inn Helm
Amend Big' Spring's newer resi-

de- v 1, r. and Mrs. Luke Mc-

Clellan and family of 1100 Austin

street, who moved here recently
when McClellan assumed the. po-

sition as general manager of the
Motor Inn Auto Supply, 404 Johnson
street

The McCIellans came here from
Pampa where the other store of

the Motor Inn Auto Supply, a
wholesale company dealing in
automotive parts, supplies and
equipment. Is located. McClellan
Is er of the concern along

-- with Crawford Atkinson, who re-

mained in Pampa to manage that
store.

The sales territory of the es-

tablishment covers something like
40 counties in West Texas, Okla

Alexander-Thornto-n

Vegetables
Eleventh

Full Line Stanton's
Dairy and Chicken

FEEDS

We AH Kinds Of
GRAIN
TUCKER

GRAIN ELEVATOR
Fbeae 1354 Days: Nkbt 1892

81 1 3rd

303 E. 3rd

gives your car the "acme"
of and

of
Ton get off to a

start" with this
gas.

homa and New Mexico and keeps
something like. 35 employes busy.

Three work 6ut of the

local office over a wide area.
Somethinglike. 25.000 auto parts

are by the Motor Inn Auto
which primarily was set

up to provide merchandise and
sen-ice-s for complete automotive
transportation needs. It has been
active for 14 years.

The local concern, located at
404 Johnsonand up until two years
ago known as the Harry Lester
Auto Supply, is laid out to pro-

vide maximum efficiency in serv-

ing its trade. Its'simplicity in de-

sign adds a truly modern touch.
The establishmentboasts a ma-

chine jshop, which accepts busi-

ness only on a wholesale basis.

ttt-- . t,nii nniv f hp finest fresh
x:ut and platns. Our
floral arrangementsare a worK
of art. Phoneyour order in ana
it will be given prompt and
careful attention.

1510 Gregg Phone 103

Food Store
WE DELIVER

Fancy CannedGoodsFresh -Choice Meats- Phone13051005 Place

Of

Buy

We Specialize In

Auto Painting and
Body Work

See Us Today For An
On Reconditioning Your Car

UNIVERSAL
BODY WORKS

Phone948 1221 W. 3rd
Big

Big SpringMattressCo.
Haveyour mattressconvertedinto a new Innerspring
mattress. Call us for free estimate.Free pick-u- p and
delivery service.

West

and

FfeoK 244 & 245 BIG SPKING 404 Johnson

mileage "smooth-
ness" performance.

will
"flying
super

salesmen

handled
Supply,

flowers

Estimate

Spring

Phone

MOTOR INN AUTO SUPPLY

Wholesale

Machine Shop

differ widely from the old time "wash and
scrub" system.
We give careful considerationto the fabric
the Individual garment, the season and
many other factors to give you the BEST
results obtainable.

MODERN

runner
lit"V

CAROLINE

MODERN CLEANING
METHODS

CLEANERS

ICE
MILK

COSDEN
HIGHER
OCTANE

ICE CREAM

STOPAT
THE SIGN
OF THE
COSDEN
TRAFFIC

COP

When You See A.

1764

Auto Parts

Phone 860

PHONE

88
709 E. 3rd

J
CosdenTraffic Cop -- Stop!

becausethe products yon buy and the service yon get will be
the "best there Is."

CosdenPetroleumCorp.
Big Spring, Texas

omnSI

f .!

Wmf - -

W'

Tit

SERVICE BRIGADE Theseare the men who make up the staff of Clark Motor company, head-

ed by Ray Clark, and who provide round-the-cloc- k service on fueling, washing and greasing, me-

chanical adjustment and overhauls, tires, parts, wheel alignment and Inotor tune-up-s. To round out
the service, Clark keepsa on duty to midnight and one subject to call during the bal-

anceof the night. AH of the staff membersare specialists in their line. (Jack M. Haynes Photo.)

Local Ford Tractor Dealers
To Get New Model Preview

The Big Spring Tractor Co.. lo-

catedou the Lamcsa highway, will
be amongthe Ford Tractor dealers
in Texas representedat a special
meeting in Dallas on July 14, at
which time they will viow H'c new

Ford Tractor and study its fea-

tures.
Representativesfrom all dealers

in the tate have been called to
a meeting at the Stewart Co. state
distributor, on that date. A repre-
sentative from the Dearborn,
jtfich., factory is to be present and
explain latest features added to
the new Ford Tractor.

Lloyd Vasson and L. N. Senter
will representthe Big Spring Trac-
tor Co. at the session.

A new line of implements to be
distributed by the Ford Tractor
dealers also is to be exhibited at
the meeting.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. also
has announcedtwo public demon-

strations of the Nisbet Bug Catch

K&T Electric Co
Henry C. Thames

Motor Repair
Service

All Types Including
Light Plants

400 East3rd
Day Phone 688

Coleman
Court

Our Court Is Strlctlv Modern.
Unusually Comfprtablc, Com-

bining a' Maximum of Comfort
with a Very Low Cost. Single
Rooms. Double Rooms and
Apartments ALL With Private
Bath.
120G East 3rd Phone 9503

STEP UP
EGG PRODUCTION

with

TEXO
POULTRY FEEDS

The EGG making machinery
ol Ihe hen It an amaxing
mechanism. Lilre any other
factory, to function economi-
cally and at a high rate i
requires ust the right kind o!

rawmaterials. TEXO POULTRY
FEEDS are formulated to meet
the nutritive requirements o!
high producing hens as re-

vealed by extensive tests and'
research. They have what it

takes to ouiia nign eggi production.

r5 i I

fliffffinral

8B'
See U$

fi&SlsSi Today

HAWKINS FEED STORE
700 Lamcsa Highway

Phone 9694

n'frrrwrrn mtn i ranrarat r

er; another line of products
which the firm offers for retail
sale. The first demonstration is

scheduledfor 9 a. m. Tuesday at
the Percy Shive Farm two miles

north of Coahoma. Another will

be conducted at 9 a.m. Wednesday
at the W. H. Yater farm, one
mile cast of the' Luther gin. The

general public, and farmers es-

pecially, are invited to witness the
two demonstrations.

The Big Spring Tractor Co. still
offers tractor owners complete re-

pair service for their tractors and
Implements.The firm is obtaining
regular shipmentsof quality parts
for use in the repair work, and
experienced personnel are avail-
able for i;epair calls in the field.

The tomato belongs to a species
of plant which also claims the
potato, egg-pla-nt and tobacco.

Food Lockers
Phone153

Seiberllnc
Years

Third Phone 101

Owner

Jii 1

mechanic

This Is Freezing
expansion or evaporation

is the secret of mechanical freez-
ing. Southern Ice usesthe principle
of ammonia gas in its big plant
here. Compressorsliterally mash
ammonia gas, which has absorbed
heat from brine vats, until It leaves
at a sizzling 212 degrees.It goes to
condenserswhich utilize nature's
evaporationto cool the compressed
gas until it Oiquefies. Routed
through five miles of 2 inch
pipe in brine vats, pressure is
releasedfor expansion.The
gas absorbsheat which the brine
has absorbed from water being
frozen. That makes ..

Re-ici- ng of fruit cars Is one of
the city's notable Industries, and
SouthernIce is equipped to handle
the Job quickly and effectively.

Big Spring Locker Co.
Complete Butcher & Locker Service

100 Goliad

Over 17 Years Experience
In the tire businessIs OUR guarantee to YOU that any vul-

canizing, repairing, etc that you may give us will

receiveexperienced,expert attention.

Creighton Tire Co.
Distributors

For 17

203 West

HKhJ

1--2

sudden

ice.

r
ROY CARTERGROCERY& MARKET

"The Best Service Possible Is Our Pledge"
FREE DELIVERY

1010 W. Third Phone 576

BIG SPRING IRON & METAL CO..
Pipe, Oil Field Supplies, Structural Steel and Machine Shop
Work Including Welding.
1501 West 3rd Phone972

warn

SEALED UNITS
Never Touched by Hands

Hooked To Hot and Cold Water
Nationally Advertised ,

It. L. and Edith Trapnell. Owners
503 East 6th Phone 535

DRIVER WHITE TRUCK CO.

SALES AND SERVICE FOR WHITE TRUCKS

We do steam cleaning and general repairing on all types of

trucks. We have a stock of White parts and accessories.

American Safety Tanks Goodyear Tires

Willard Batteries

1600 East Third Phono 1681

24 HOUR SERVICE

Washing and Greasing
Auto Repair
Gasoline and Oil

Bear Wheel Aligning
All Our Services On A 24-Ho- ur Basis

Clark Motor Co.
215 E. 3rd DeSoto & PlymouthDealer Ph. 1856

Yellow Cab Co.
Phone 150

Greyhound Bus Terminal

Just South Settles Hotel

Paul S. Liner,

Rapid

FreddieSchmidt, Mgr.

Service, Ml, Plan! Help

W&K Cleaners To Good Start
The summer problem of keeping

clothing fresh and clean can be
solved with ease at the W&K

Cleaners, 1213 West Third street.
Now nearing completion of its

first year In Big Spring, this firm
has continued to gain In popularity
among residents In its neighbor-

hood. And the steady increase In

patronage is attributed largely to

the prompt, expert service which
has been offered continuously since
its opening.

W&K Cleanersis owned and op-

erated by D. Weatherly and O. B.
Kirby. They personally supervise
all work done in the establishment.

"Many people are confronted
with back-log-s of cleaning and
pressing work during vacation
season," the rs said, "And
we are always glad to be of ser-
vice to them, especially during
this season when promptness is
often essential."
.The firm uses the latest and

most modern types of equipment
available in offering its patrons a
complete cleaning and pressing

HESTER'S

Office
Supplies

and
Office

Records
114 E. 3rd Phone 1640

WOOTEN
PRODUCE

and

White & Wooten
GROCERY & MARKET

Complete Line of
Groceries, Vegetables

and Meats

Red Chain Feed
Complete stocks of alcomo,
starter, growing mash, dairy
feeds, egg mash, corn, grain
and hay.

Dressed Poultry, Eggs
and Dairy Products

Harvey Wooten
Manager

401 E. 2nd Phone 467

Appliances and
Gift

H. M.

GARAGE

and

Motor

980
E.

Capablepersonnelalso is
on hand to take care of dyeing,
alterations etc.

W&K Cleanersis conveniently lo-

cated to serve a large area of
Big Spring, and Weatherly and
KIrhy established thefirm chiefly
to offer that a service that
had never been available before.

R. B. Reeder
InsuranceAgency

- Auto
Casualty- Life

Real Estate Loans

New & Used Cars
Financed

304 Scarry Phone531

II

Red Grass
"We Are

Only First Grade Materials Used

with Quality

CO.
211 East Third 472

U. S.

Sand and for every need from to
and No in West

Big 9000

tip" Is not a
It is a

part of the It costs extra.
And, It Is only one of the many
of the

115-1- 7 E. 3rd

938

Nalley Funeral Home
built upon years of ... a

in hours of need.
906 175

203

Heavy

C00LERAT0RS

HARDWARE

A Of
Featuring Nationally Advertised Brands

Ph--

RHEEM

with the 100fc Both
20 and 30 sizes.

Smith ButaneCo.

R0WE

Repairing

Overhauling

Reboring

Service

Rebuilding

212 2nd

and

L

c9

For

Up

Get The Job
Done

SERVICE

407
Dee

Red-De- e"

QUALITY RECAPPING

Workmanship

TlfcE
Phone

TIRES BATTERIES

&
gravel construction driveways

building airports highways. better materials
Texas.

& Co.
Spring Phone

The
Hydraulic

attachment. permanent built-i- n

advantages
FergusonSystem.

1521

and

BIG CO.
Phone

service
counsel

GREGG AMBULANCE SERVICE PHONE

Radios Ware

service.

Fire

Runnels

"finger

nothing

Highway

friend-
ly

Varied Selection Foods

1201 11th 1622

Automatic Equipped Rheem Control.
gallon

S.
Big Spring Phone 2032 Lamesa Hwy.

Genera

Major

Brake

Paint Body Work

Phone

vicinity

&

YEAR ROUND

Jam Job
Shell

SHELL

WEST THIRD
Froman

PHILLIPS

ACCESSORIES

SAND GRAVEL

West Texas Sand Gravel

FergusonSystem
control sepa-

rate
tractor.

Lamesa

UnderstandingService

Shelf
"Hardware

STANLEY

Place

A

Midland Phone

Service

Sales

SPRING

GEORGE O'BRIEN MARKET

WATER HEATERS

M.

Products

STATION

TRACTOR

pfieae 2845

For the Best Ib

Dry Cleaning
See

Weatherly and Kirby
At Your New

W&K
CLEANERS

1213 West 3rd

Homer Williams

Chevron Gas

Station

ATLAS TERES and

BATTERIES

Greasing Your Car

Is Our Specialty

311 East 3rd Phone 9587

Across From The
City Auditorium

Donald's Drive Inn
Specializing In

MEXICAN FOODS

and
STEAKS

San Angelo Highway Big Spring

2 Easy Ways to

IMPROVE YOUR

LIGHTING

1. Clean all lighting fixtures,
using plenty of soap and
warm water.

2. Put in new bulbs of proper
wattage in all lamps and
light fixtures to provide the
amountof light you need.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
C. S. Blomshield. Manager



CongratulationsPouring In On

A Radiant 'PrincessLilybet'
LONDON, July 10. (B A radiant! throne would wed her childhood

PrincessElizabeth,hereyesspark-- tTllling like the three-diamon- d engage-- Imressioil aDDeared to be
ment ring mat .gusteneaon ner Ceremonyinde--
third finger, received best wines r ro . th .ve economlc ms
from all parts of the world today I ..... . nation-wo- uld be
on ner betroinai 10 lx. rnmp
Mountbatten.

"We arevery, very happy," she
told a friend as she leafedthrough
pile after pile of congratulatory
messagesIn Buckingham Palace
where her handsomeblond fiance

1cn r in rpxirifmre
Outside the vast gray palace

whose eloomv exterior cave no
evidence of the haDDiness within
a crowd that swelled to more than
2,000 stood in steady rain for
cUmDse of "Princess "Lilybet'
when she left with her family for
a Westminster Abbey ceremony

Hurrahs and shouts of "good
luck" raneout as the royal family
left in a limousine for the abbey.
The slender, blue-eye- d Elizabeth
sitting beside demure Princess
Margaret, smiled happily andwav
ed acknowledgment.A faint biusn
tinged her cheeks.

Renewed cheers arose from an
other ralncoated crowd in front of
the ld abbey,whereKing
George unveiled a new memorial
cnapel to the flyers who savedthe
country from Invasion in the Battle
of Britain

Lt Mountbatten,on 14-d- leave
from his naval establishment in
Wiltshire, did not accompanythe
roval family. A small crowd stayed
in front of the palace hoping to
see him and the Princess appear
later in the balcony.

The announcementof the royal
engagementand speculation over
nlans for the wedding the date
for which is to be set within a few
days temporarily stole the spot
light from internationalpolitics ana
domestic economic croblems.

An official announcementtoday
said-- that Lt Mountbatten would

nmmnanv the roval family to
Scotland.

Before departing for Westmin-
sterAbbey today the Princess and
her husband-to-b-e had their official
engagementphotographstaken in
the Bow room of the palace.

The general belief was that the
heiress apparent to ine

RED

Lsbbbbbbi HzS Z m etsgM

ARROW
FOOT LOTION We
FOOT POWDER25e

For Limited Time Oaly

THE BENDIX
FILLS ITSELF

WASHES

RINSES 3 TIMES

CHANGES ITS WATER

DAMP DRYS CLOTHES

CLEANS ITSELF

DRAINS ITSELF

SHUTS ITSELF OFF!

a comparatively austere affair.

Feud Over

Oil Sent

To Russia
WASHINGTON, July 10. Ifl

Chairman Weichel (H-Ohi-o) oi, the
house merchant marine committee
acknowledged today that he is

stumped in his efforts to block

oil shipments to Russia.
He blasted as "arrogant" the

action of the commerce depart-

ment in granting export licenses
that will permit the departure of

three Soviet-boun- d tankers now be-

ing loaded on the west coast.
Undersecretary of Commerce

William C. Foster conceded to the i

committee yesterday that his of

fice had granted the licensesonly

a few hours after Weichel phoned

him to insist that they be refused.
Foster said (A) the shipments

were normal. (B) the department
Intends to continue to export pe-

troleum products and (C) a halt
might upset the world market and
result in a drop In this country's
own petroleum imports.

He added that such a stoppage
would cause"chaos and confusion"
in "friendly" countries. Foster
said, however, that export quotas
will he fixed soon on the basis
of this country's requirementsand
supplies.

Weichel. Irate, told newsmen
"there'sapparentlynothing we can
do about it."

"It's obvious." he added, "that
the commercedepartmentcan'tbe
trusted to take care of this
country's own defenseand domest-
ic requirements for oil."

Weichel has Introduced a reso
lution which would require the
war and navy commerce

to certify that future
netroleum exDorts on a shlpment--

basis would not im-

pair the national defensenor in'
terfere with full domestic require
ments.

But the committee, iteelf, has
not completed hearings on the
measureand It then would require
houseand senateaction.

This seemedunlikely, if not im
possible, in the drive to wind up
the congressional session ims
month.

MRS. E. C. THOMAS DIES
SAN ANTONIO. July 10. W-- Mrs.

Ella CameronThomas,86, mother-in-la- w

of Karl Hoblitzelle, presi-

dent of the Interstate Circuit, Inc.,
died at her residence here late
yesterday. Funeral services will
be-- held tomorrow.

BENDIXHomeLaundry

DEMONSTRATION!

mm.

" t --
;

LET US SHOW YOU HOW

THE BENDIX TAKES WASHDAY

JOBS OFF YOUR HANDS
; . with asimpfo turn of adial I

Yes washday work vanishes, with a Bendix! You
just seta dial add soap the Bendix doestherest!
You don't even have to 6tay at home! There'sno
spilled water no clean-u-p work to do! Come in-

let us show you how completely the Bendix sets
you free on washdays!

Offensive Of

Capitalists

Hit By Jap
TOKYO,. July 10. OB President

Katsumi Kikunami of Japan'sCon-
gress of Industrial Unions told an
extraordinary national convention
today the CIU's prime current
problem was "how to fight against
the present capitalist offensive."

Declaring this "offensive" was
impeding the progress of Japan's
laboring class, he charged that
capitalists were "trying to over-
throw" organized labor while un-
ions are out on strike.

(Allied headquarters labor sta-
tistics show 81 per cent of an es-

timated 5,500,000 unionists work un
der wage-ho-ur contracts, but of-

ficials said comparatively few Jap-
aneseprobably less than 5,000
arenow out on strike.)

Kikunami did not elaborate ex-
cept to say "last year'sCIU meet

V289

R

SPECIAL

CASTING

TACKLE BOX

S GALLONS

PAID!

ing was held in the midst- - of a
capitalist offensive. This meeting
also is being held in the midst of
a capitalist offensive. . . Following
cancellationof the Feb. 1 general
strike."

The took the lead in pre
paring for the generalstrike, which
was approvedpublicly by Japanese
communists.General MacArthur
halted the threatened walkout.

The CIU president scored the
present cabinetheadedby socialist
Tetsu Katayama. Through a three-part-y

coalition, he said, the pol-
icies, of the conservative Yoshida
cabinet are being carried over by
the Katayama cabinet.

Cave
Was Hoax

NASHVILLE, Tenn., July 10. UP)

State Safety CommissionerLynn
Bomar announcedtoday John T.
(Tuck) Hum, for whom a week's
search had been made in Nicka
jack Cave at Shellrhound, Tenn.,
had beenlocated in New York City
and that Hum's reported disap
pearance in the cavern was "a
hoax from beginning to end."

The Perfeet

n

fill- -

mm

Search

Consolette
Rmdio-phonograp- h

tick, fill.1 tone you'd ex-

pectonlj in sbigconsols!

Automatic changerplijs
p to 12 records. Four

Jetschable lees quietly
msx this set a smsrt
tahls er ehiirsio'e model.
Wide-ran- g ton AC

smoothness.

129

Like Riding on a Breeze?

KOOL-KUSHI- ON

Keeps you cool qs you

drive. Coil spring filled.

Fiber covered. Air circu-

lates aroundyou.

Keeps food or liquids hoi

or cold for hours. Use it

also at home as a water

cooler.

1 Gallon Size

4
ROD.

CIU

Nickajack

Combinationt

llletal

Stewart-Warn-er

S98

69

SNELL HOOKS. 6Eaglt Claw

IASS AND TROUT FLIES

FURNISHED BANK LINE

SOUTH BEND CASTING
LINE, Nylon. 50 Yds.

NYLON LEADER
10-Y- Ceil

50

S4.95

$1.98

Visit WHITFS

Sporting Goods

Department

39c

it
15c

$1.29

19c

WHITE'S
ENDURANCE

100 Paraffin base, re-

fined from rich nt

crudes. Completely
dewaxed for perfect sum-

mer performance.Bring
your own'container.

TAX

IM

II

REGULAR

Lefty Tourney

Gets Underway
SEGUIN, July 10. MV-Ma- tch play

got underwayat Max StarckePark
golf coursetoday in the State Left
Handed golf tournament follow-

ing yesterday's qualifying rounds.
Curtis Walker and Ed Kingsbury
of Houston each posted72's to tie
for medalist honors.

Herbert Reid Jr., of Lockhart,
1946 champion, qualified with a
77. Allan Mitchell of San Antonio,
only two-tim- e winner in the meet,
took a 76 yesterday, while Joe
Ribelin of Djills, 1939 champion,
shot a 73.

Losers in the championshipsec
ond and third flights in first round
matcheswill drop one flight lower
in sepond round competition.

Tomato seeds were brought toi
South America by the Spanish, i

PLAID

TO

YOUR

Give your the

beauty and protection
cool, genuine

fiber, leatherette trimmed, per-

fect fitting

OR
REGULAR

Big Spring, (Texas)Herald .

Cortes' Buried
MEXICO CITY, July 10.

a crumbling old church adjoining
situated In th heart or the city,
the centuries-ol-d Hospital De Jesus,
lie the bones of Hernan Cortes,
Spanish conqueror of the ancient
Aztecs.

were reburled yesterday
in a niche in the wall of the unused
church, where they were discover-
ed last year after a carefully
guarded search.

The burial marked the seventh
for Cortes' remains.

Cortca died near Seville, Spain,
Dec. 2,

A simple bronze plaque now
marks the place where the bones
were secreted in 1836 to escape
possible mob violence.

Mr. Mrs. R. L. Warren and
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Griffin spent
the weekend with Mr. and Mrs
Jim Hodnett in Vincent.
guests in the Hodnett home wc
Mrs. Pat Sullivan and daughter

of Fort Worth, former Bit
Spring residents.

ELECTRItfFAN
I AM400

A Powerful chI REDUCED
ft Non-Oscillati- 98 .$

Fan For Cooling FROM

. SummerBreeze w 4.60 '&

S

. fSSUJULfcK Coupling
Cemp;cte With Jg

I 1 All aroundaluminum grille
50-Fo-

Length p

" 1 fully done in- - walnut finish.
GUAraNTEED fif O 5 'i

Light and portable. Guaran-- 7 1
I I teed for one year. Buy yours QUALITY

SCOTCH
DESIGNS

MATCH

CAR'S
INTERIOR

'A

car smart custom-tailore- d

of comfortable

seat covers

COACH SEDAN

S13.95 $H95

COUPE

$8.95

Bones
WV- -In

They

1547.

and

Othc

Sue,

I! T

$95
SeatCovers INSTALLED FREE!

rw
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Stephen F. Austin
College Hires New
Chemistry Head

DALLAS, July 10. W! Dr. Harold
E. Abbott, chemistry professor at
Southern Methodist University for
the past seven years, wil become
Sept. 1. head of the chemistry
department at Stephen F. Austin
State. College in Nacogdoches.

Backache,Leg Pains
. May Be DangerSign

Of Tired Kidneys
If bsxEacHaand leg pain aremaking-yo-

miserable, don't just complain anddo noth-
ing about them. Nature may be warning
you that .your Iddneys needattention.

The kidney are Nature' chief way of
taking excel add andpoisonous watteout
of the blood. They help mojt people pan
about3 pints a day.

If the IS mile of kidneytube andfilter
don't work well, poisonous waste matter
stay In the blood. Thesepoison may start
saggbg backache, rheumatic psJat, tog

7 1

HIGHER QUALITY!

LOWER COST!
UNCONDITIONAL

25,000-MIL- E

WRITTEN GUARANTEE

AGAINST ALL ROAD HAZARDS

BIG TRADE-I- N

ALLOWANCE

FOR OLD TIRES!

EASY TERMS

$125 WEEKLY PER TIRE

I XI LJileBBlBBBBBBBBBBBBBl

INCREASE

MOTORING

COMFORT
SIZES FOR ALL CAR5

ASSORTED COLORS

$QOO
PER PAIR

mm t

A summerdriving necessity! Will make
your car 10 degreescooler. Made of
heavy duck material over a strong
metal frame. Curved to fit car doors.
Choice of colors.

Radios and Record Players
Sporting Goods

Softball Equipment
Sheet Music

New SpinetPianos

ANDERSON MUSIC CO.

113 Main Phone 858

pains, loss of peri and energy, getting b
nights, swelling, puffiness under the eye,
headachesanddizziness.Frequentor scanty
passageswith smarting and burning onie-tim- es

shows there is something wrong with
your kidneys or bladder.

Don't waitl Ask your druggistfor Sots'
Pills, a stimulantdiuretic usedsuccessfully
by millions for over SO years.Doan'a grrst
happy relief and wiU help the 15 miles of
kidneytubesflush out poisoaooawasta rem
the bbod. .Get Qoaa'aPffl,

FREE
INSTALLATION!

r vr

1 1

INSTALLED FREE

WHILE YOU WAIT!

GOLF BAGS
Low As

$5.95
GOLF BALLS

Reg. 1.00 ... 85c

BIKE
TIRES

TOUGH AND RUGGED

FOR WEAR

IW lilil XI REGULAR

ft I ANREG. $1.29

49

TUBES
$195 98I 204-20-8 Scurry BigSpring



Watch Both Sides Of
"What would you think of a "baseball

umpire who called 'Ball!' only when it
came at the left side of theplate?"

This is a question raised by Roscoe
Drummond,one of the betterpolitical col-

umnistsof the country. He goeson to ob-

servethat theumpire "would be violating
the rules. He would be destroying the
validity of the game. He woild be unfair
to theplayersandoffensive to the fans.He
would be ruining baseball.He would be put
off the field."

Mr. Drummond goes on to report that
"there are political forcesso manipulating
things on Capitol Hill today thatCongress
is beingput in the positionof beingso to-

tally concerned with exposing and con-

demning tie activities of communism in
the United.Statesthat it is almost totally
unconcernedwith exposingand condemn-
ing the activities of fascismin the United
Suites . . .

"Such umpiring suggeststhat the um-

pire Is greatly concerned to protect the
rules of democracy when they are attack-
ed from one direction;but is only slightly

if hardly at all concerned to protect
the rules of democracywhen they are at-

tacked from another direction. -

"This isn'--t protection of "democracy at

Disc-Fev-er For Worries
Disc-fev- er has seized the nation. From

every quarter, including bur own vicinity,
come reports of "flying saucers." At the
moment when grave prob-
lems'are at stake; when historic manipula-
tions are exercised on atomic control;
whenmillions of hungry and
and peopleprayfor surcease
at this momentthe papersare filled with
fascinating if not fantastic reports of an
exciting phenomenon.

And thatfs all to the good, too, for it
our capacityto go from one

The Nation Today James

SettlementAnd
WASHINGTON, (ffl "Who's

looneynow?" saidJohnL. Lewis.
Se'd just signed the best con-

tract he ever got from the coal
mine owners. He didn't explain
what he meant

But what does that contract
do in relation to -- the new labor
law? Some of the mine owners
lawyers say: nothingat all, noth-

ing at all.
Some crack Washington law-

yers .including somewho helped
Congresswrite the new law,
can't answer so positively.

To start with, the contract
pretty well Ignores the National
Labor RelationsBoard, the gov-

ernment agency which carries
out the law.

Example: NLBB can force a
boss to bargain with a union if,
among other things, these are
done:

The workers vote' for the union
to represent it and the union
makes bare to NLRB, and nay-b- e

to the public, Its financial
"

set-u- .
A union and a bossdon't .have

Affairs Th World DeWitt MacKenzit

Czechoslovakia'sStand
Whatevermay be the real sig-

nificance of Czechoslovakia'sde-

cision to attend the forthcoming
Parisconferenceon the Marshall
rehabilitation plan, it's good to
see this liberty-lovin-g little re-

public among the acceptors of
the invitation.

There Is no country in whose
heart the fire of freedom burns
more fiercely, and it would have
been a matterof keen regret to
many if her membership in the
Russianbloc had compelled her
to decline participation in the
parley.

Naturally Prague's acceptance
of the Anglo-Frenc- h invitation to
join in the economic discussion
has given rise to widespread
speculation,in view of Russia's,
condemnation of the Marshall

Texas Today Jack Rutledge

SomeHens
City slickers almost unanim-

ously believe that this business
of laying an egg originated with

comedians,vaudeville, and
show businessin general.

We have proof positive that
hens .probably have been laying
eggsas long as actors. Not only
that, but they can be very amus-

ing about it
Take the hen belonging to Roy

Blanchard. near Vemon. This
hen was very particular about
where she laid .her eggs. When

her routine was upset,she would

scold Mr. Blanchard. One scold-

ing was witnessedby Olen Genn
of the soil conservation office.

Mr. Genn said that this hen
watched each day until Mr.

Blanchard came in at noon with

his tractor. Then she would climb
up on the seat and lay an egg.

But one day and Mr. Genn
was present Mr. Blanchard was
late. The hen paced the ground
nervously, cackling with all the
force she could muster. When
Mr. Blanchard drove up, she
cackled at him angrily, climbed
aboard the tractor and laid her
egg-Dow- n

in Mercedes, a hen be-

longing to Mr. and Mrs. Andy
Tullis is a perfectionist.

The
all; this is imperiling democracy. Ta pro-

tect democracyhalfway is to leave it un-

protectedhalfway, and that is the way to
lose democracy."

He cites the so-f- ar successfulattempt
to suppressthe report compiled under the.
direction of Rep. Wright Patman, (D-Te- x.)

as a Companionpiece, exposingex-

tremists on the right, to the report on
"Communism in Action," which Congress
eagerly issued in the amount of 500,000
copies.

- From there, Mr. Drummond cites the
efforts 'to deprive Mr. Wallace of useof a
public amphitheatrein Washington,of the
revival of the Ku Klux Klan, the Colum-

bians, Inc., and similar fascist organiza-
tions. One memberof Congressgives as
reason for opposing the Patman report,
which shedssome light on this side of the
fence, that it might be offensive to Spain
and a certain religiousbody.

Anyone who has followed Mr. Drum-
mond knows he certainly isn't a friend of
Communisn nor does he agreeat all with
Mr. Wallace. On the contrary, he is an
astutestudent of the passing scene who
has senseda crying need of the times in
the interest of balancedand full protec-
tion for

A Cure

international

under-clothe-d

demonstrates

democracy.

concern to another; our ability as a people
to embracediversions.

To be sure there is great room for de-

bate on the discs whether they are a
phenomenon of nature or of the mind;
whether they representmassimagination
or some man-mad-e weird device. This
makesit interesting. It furnishes a topic
of conversationto take our mindsoff wor-

ries the weather. Sadly, however,
they will find their way into radio gags
wherethepoor discs will take a prolonged
beating. We dreadthis.

Coal
Marlow

to go to NLRB. if they, don't
want to. Lewis and the mine
ownersdidn't want to.

So Lewis doesn't have to tell
anyone how much money his
union has or who in the union
draws how much pay.

As for disputeswhich may lead
to strikes while the contract is
in existence,Lewis and the own-

ers agreed to settle that subject
themselves.

But suppose some hot-head-

miners, without okay from Lew-
is, go out on a wildcat strike
at some mine.

The new law says a boss can
sue a union for striking like that
while a contract still is in ex-

istence. Couldn't a mine owner
sue Lewis' union?

No, according to at least one
lawyer expert on the new law,
because the contract says: any
time miners are not "able or
willing to work" there's no con-

tract.
Since the owners signed this,

they seemedto give up anyright
they have under the law to sue

program and refusal to partici-
pate in it. Why should Moscow
seemingly acquiesce now? The
answer would appear to be one
of two things:

L Czechoslovakia refused to
take orders from anybody, or
(2) Moscow decided thatit would
be a good thing for the Slavic
bloc to be representedby Prague
at Paris.

Strangely enough, at the same
time, a Czechoslovak source in
Praguewas quoted as suggesting
that Russia herself might try to
back into the conference.

Thus the eyes of the world are
centeredon the Czcchoslovakian
development. Probablywe shall
not know its meaning until the
Parisconferencehasdemonstrat-
ed It by words and deeds.

Of

radio

and

She laid her egg so carefully
that it stood on its smaU end
on a smooth brick in the patio
of the Tullis home. She not only
laid it that way, but she did it so
well that the egg stood there
without tumbling.

Scores of people came to see
it. It got in the papers,and more
people came. It became quite
a celebrated egg, and the last
we heard, it was still standing
on end.

But it took a city hen lo really
go to town. Mrs. Elmer D. Con-

way of Dallas reported that she
found a "huge, white spheroid"
in her henhouse.

Investigation revealed that it
was an egg but what an egg!
It was nine inches in length, and
weighed almost half a pound.

The hen who probably should
get as much recognition as Mrs.
Conway is a White Leghorn.

ATOM HERE TO STAY

BIRMINGHAM, Ala. (U.P.)
Who said the atomic age isn't
here? The Birmingham directory
lists an atomic barbershop, an
atomic cafe, an atomic welding
company and an atomic boogie
hour on a local radio station.

Plate

Labor Law
for a strike that violates a con-

tract.
The new law says a boss or

union who wants to end a con-

tract must give the other side
at least 60 days' notice.

The new contract says--that if
the Lewis union or the owners
want to end a contract, the side
wanting it must give 30 days'
notice.

Is that contrary to the new
law? There the answer seems
to be: Wait and see what hap-
pens, when and if it happens.

If there's a threat of a big
coal strike, the government can
try to use the new law to delay
it although it can't stop it.

But what could the govern-
ment do if, after a contract end-

ed and the courts ordered "no
strike," the miners decidedthey
individually were not "willing"
to Work and stayed home?

It's an old custom for Lewis'
miners, without direct orders

'
from him. to stay away from
work if a contract ends and no
new one is signed.

Praised
However, there-- are some addi-

tional interesting facts relating
to the situation. We know that
not only Czechoslovakia but all
the other countries in Russia's
zone of influence, are anxious to
become beneficiaries of Uncle
Sam's bounty. At least some of
them havebeenhoping to secure
loans and other material assist-
ance without reciprocity.

Russia'sannouncedobjection to
the Marshall program has been
the claim that it would place
European countries under an
obligation to the United States
and so impinge upon their sover-
eignty. But there has been no
indicaUon that Moscow would ob-
ject to. the plan if it were aU
give and no take on America's
part.
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GULLIBLE
Cui-bl-) ADJ.

CAPABLE OF BEING EASILY
DECEIVED; INCLINED TO

BELIEVE ANYTHING

Have To Be Different
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"YOU MIGHT BE A
NEXT

In Hollywood Bob Thomas

Chaplin's Publicity
HOLLYWOOD, OB Charles

Chaplin Studios, where workers
have' traditionally talked in whis-

pers, is now resounding to the
shouts of a high-power- press
agent who has undertaken the
chore of selling a "new Chaplin"
to the masses.

The busy er Is dap-
per RussellBirdwell. whose most
notableachievementwas to make
number of stars and thebiggest
make a national figure of Jane
Russell. He is being paid a re-

ported $50,000, out of which he
pays expenses,to breathe box-offi- ce

life into the English comic
"Monsieur Verdoux." The new
film was describedby variety as
"slipping badly" in its only en-

gagement,a six-we- run at the
Broadway in New York.

"But you can't call it a flop."
Birdwell protested,"just because
of one isolated engagement."

Hollywood broke out its best
bib and dusted off its fanciest

It Happened

Back In

(From HeraldFiles
Of FormerYears)

FIVE YEARS AGO
Joe Edwards, J. L. Hudson

and Iva Huneycutt named to
ration board; Mr. and Mrs. Joe
Ratliff leave for home in New
Orleans after visit here with
Mr. and Mrs. Cecil Westernian;
American Business club holds

spelling bee at
meeting.

sBC
h

ACROSS 18. Oozed
1. Genua of th 28. Endured

miple tree 40. Anclo-Saio-n

t. Bulgarian coin slave
t. Open vessels 41. Kind of cheese

12. Affection 41. Congealed
12. Ancient win water

vessel 44. Female sheep
14. Astrinjent salt r.v,f
It. Western atat 4S. Distant
It. Pronoun 50. Lance covered
It. Substanceuied wagon

In mining: 52. Region
chloroform SI. musical

tl. Leave note
22. Greek letter 54. Rested
24. Anger S. While-68-.

25. Encountered Abate
It. Hell 60. Gaelic
2S. Pronoun 12. City in
20. Place Oklahoma
21. Musical sound 2. Female sand--
22. Indian: Piper

comb, form U. Ostrich
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DISPLACED PERSON
YEAR"

tucker to hail the latest British
challenge to American film su-

premacy. "Black Narcissus."
The Anglo-Americ- premier at
the Cathay Circle unleashedthe
most searchlights, the greatest
number of stars andvhe diggest
crowd seen at an opening here
in many months.

Unused to the Hollywood pas-
sion for tardiness, J. Arthur
Rank, visiting British film poten-
tate, arrived 40 minutes before
the announcedcurtain time of
8:30.

Hollywood sightsand sounds. .

Fans ogling Van Johnsonas he
walks down a studio street in a
yellow bathrobe.. JoanCrawford
showing off her two youngest
children at Warners . Bob Tay-
lor eating alone in the MGM
commissary..

Ingrid Bergman fighting with
a script writer over a luncheon
check.. Ingrid wanted to pay it

and did. Gregory Peckeating
prop candy on a film set.

TEN YEARS AGO
High school principal George

, Gentry doing graduate work at
Texas University: Champe Phil-
lips and Janice Slaughter leave
for summer camp in New Mex-
ico: Mr. and Mrs. S. A. Hathcock
and Dr. and Mrs. Leo Rogers
observe 'double wedding' anni--
versary.

FIFTEEN YEARS AGO
Dr. and Mrs. P. W. Malone

and Mr. and Mrs. R. Eberly
leave for trip through Carlsbad
Caverns; Big Spring receives
supply of new stamps (re-

cent increase in postage rates
from two cents ; oil company
safe robbed, no clues.

Solutlon of Yetterday'i Puizli

tl. English sand DOWN
hill I. Turlcieht. Annex

67. Grows drowsy regiment
f. Keeps on
3. Biblical Wins
4. Pertain
5. Fine openwork

fabric
. Feelins:

7. Braery
S. IWI
J. WitiK

10. Prod with
tne elbow

II. Former
Senator
from I'tan

17. Individual!.
20. Bill of fare
23. More fre-

quently
25. Speak of
2f. Latin pronoun
27. Knot
23. Belonglns to

him
32. Ardor
r.4. Diminished
35. Poems
37. Peat In church
S3. Astound
42. Signified
45. Alwaxs
47. Of the present

day
4S. Raged
43. Make amends
51. Three-bande- d

armadillo
it. Interpret:

archaic
S3. Ovule
57. Oceans
53. Nnise
61. Greek letu.
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Washington Merry-Go-Rou- nd Drew Pearson

Weather Effects Foreign Policy
WASHINGTON. The weather-

man may have someeffect upon
Secretaryof StateMarshall's for-

eign policy.
For the past five years bump-

er American crops have permit-
ted us to dominate the world
food situation a n d thereby
somewhat influence its politics.
But now. bad weather at home
plus good weather in Russiamay
partly reverse this situation.

Although the American wheat
crop will be a record-breake- r,

other Americangrain crops are --

down. Unofficial studies of the
world wheat situation made by
the agriculture department in-

dicate that Russia'swheat crop
also will be greater than ever.

In fact. Russia, for the first
time sincebeforethe war. should
be able not only to end bread
rationing at home but export
about300.000,000bushelsof wheat
abroad. The Russians also are
expectedto bring in a rye crop
of some 840,000,000bushels,which
should give them a surplus of
about 100,000,000 bushels with
which to play power politics.

While this may somewhat af-

fect the Marshall plan for aid-

ing Europeancountrieswhich co-

operate with the western Eu-

ropean bloc, actually manufac-
tured goods, particularly steel,
still remain almost as import-
ant as food.
SPEAKER MARTIN AND FDR

Cagey Speaker Joe Martin
used to fight the late President
Roosevelt on a lot of things. But
chatting with a friend the other
day he remarked that it was a
a lot different visiting the White
House when occupied by FDR.

"He was a great guy." remin-
isced Martin. "He had a way of
talking about things that I never
forget. He used to say to me,
'Joe, how are those Douglas firs
up on the Cape?'

"I didn't know anything about
any Douglas firs on the Cape,,
and he knew I didn't. It was just
his way of putting me in a hole."
PLAYING HOSPITAL POLITICS

One member of Congress
alone, bull-heade- d Rep. Gene Cox
of Georgia, has been able to
block the constructionof a badly
neededveterans hospital.

Veterans Admlnstrator Gen-Om-ar

Bradley has ordered the
hospital built, and a congression-
al committee originally approv-

ed it. But CongressmanCox has
said no.

Cox is sore because General
Bradley has closed down another
hospital in Cox's congressional
district at Thomasville, Ga. The
Georgia hospital, composed of a
group of temporary wooden
buildings built by the army, was

Hal Boyle's Notebook

GaddingAbout On Flying Saucer
NEW YORK. OR Safe!

Safe after 48 hours and 57.600

miles in a flying saucer from
Mars!

And now I can tell the world
the full story of what happened
after Balmiston X-R- O'Rune.
the eight-foo-t, green-haire- d Mart-

ian pilot, snaegedme off n bar-sto-ol

and took me riding in a
space ship.

You will remember that Balm-

iston I got to calling him
"Balmy" and 49& other Martian
pilots came here in flying sauce
on a universe-wid-e "Treasure
Hunt" sweepstakes.The game
was to find and take to Mars
Orson Welles and eleven other
difficult pbjects such as a whale
bone stay from Queen Victoria's
corset.

"Let's go look first for the
lost gold tooth of Magellan,"
said Balmiston, after a few
warming up trips acrossthe con-

tinent. "We can pick up Orson
Welles later."

He poured in a fresh bottle of
anti-gravi- ty fuel, wound up. the
atmosphericfriction-repelle- r. and
our seven-story-hig- h invisible fly-

ing disc whipped over the Atlan-
tic at twenty miles a minute.

"Air trips bore me you miss
so much or the scenery." yawned
Balmiston. scratching at a hang-

nail on this three-clawe-d hand.
."What would be the result if

we hit the Eiffel Tower?" I

worried.
'Scatteredjronfusion," quipped

Balmiston. Suddenly he grabbed
the wheel from hands and spun
it wildly.

"You almost ran over a jet
plane, you earth dope!" he said,
but quickly apologized after I

muttered:
"Okay, you backseat-drivin- g

mope from Mars. I haven't no-

ticed you sticking out a claw on
the turns."

The flying saucerhandledbeau-

tifully. One-eye-d Balmy leaned
back dreamily and began to
whistle through the top of his
head.

I think I'll take you up to Mars
and introduce you to my sister,
Violet Ray O'Rune," he said.
"She's always complaining I
never introduce her to any of
my friends. She may take a lik-

ing to you. Is'ice girl, too."
"Does she have an eye in her

foreheadand greenhair like you,
Balmy?" I shuddered.

"Sure," he said. "Do you think
she's a freak like you? She's
a cutie got long eyelashesthin
as a rope. She makes a good
living, too. pulling a boat on one
of the canals. Not that I think
you're mercenary."

Appalled at the prospect. I
began throwing bottles of anti-gravi- ty

fuel out the exhaust
every time Balmy's attention
wandered. As we passed over
Austria, the big greenman quer-
ied nervouslj:

"You're not cutting acrossRus-

sia, are you?"
"Why not?"

ruled out by General Bradley
as a firetrap. Also, the plumb- -
ing was not sufficient to meet
the sanitary requirements of a
hospital.

Finally. General Bradley in-

formed Congress that the cost
of upkeep on this makeshift
Georgia hospital for six years
would equal the cost of building
a modernhospital 40 miles away
in Tallahassee. Fla.

However, plans for the new
Florida hospital were scarcely
completed when Cox, with the
aid of his close crony on the rules
committee. Congressman How-

ard Smith of Virginia, slipped
an amendment into the inde-

pendent offices appropriations
bill, to stop constructionat Tal-
lahassee.

The amendment inserted by
CongressmanSmith was a neat
log-rolli- provision which also
awardeda veteranshospital site
to Smith's own congressional
district in Virginia.

CongressmanCox has been
bombardingthe White House and
the veterans administration, de-

manding that the wooden bes-
pit?' in his district be reopened.
Meiwhile maimed and sick vet-

erans In that area are out of
luck, all because of the peev-
ishness of one congressman.

Note Cox has been drumming
up votes for his hospital from
Republicansby telling them that
the Tallahassee project was a
"political gift" President Roose-
velt had promised Senator
Claude Pepper. Tallahassee is
Pepper's hometown, but be de-

nies ever talking to FDR about
the hospital.
BATHTUBS FOR EUROPE

Despitethe critical shortageof
cast iron for domestic uses, the
commercedepartmentlast week
decided to lift all export con-

trols on the shipments of Java-torie- s

and bathtubs abroad.
Story behind this is that plumbing-f-

ixture manufacturers have
produced enough lavatories and
bathtubs to equip more than a
million new housingunits in the
United States during the cur-
rent year. They had every reas-
on to expect that these new
homes would be built in 1947
but now they won't be.

The lifting of price controls
by Congress has so crippled the
housing program that the plumbing-f-

ixture industry is saddled
with a huge backlog of bathtubs
and lavatories for which there
is no home market. So the com-
merce department, to rescuethe
bathtub manufacturers, decided
to let them sell to foreign cus-

tomers.
Another example of the short-

sightednessof congressmenlike

'You know how touchy Stalin
is aboutpassports," said Balmy.

"I don't want to start any Intra-Univers- al

incident. Swing down

to Egypt."
Therewe found Magellan'sgold

tooth in a Cairo curio shop.
O'Rune filched it without pay-

ment after rubbing himself with
a jar of invisible cold cream.

On the way back our flying
saucer began to lose altitude.

"We're running, low on fuel,"
said the startled Green Man.
"I'll have to contact one of the
other saucers from Mars and
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Fred Hartley of New Jerseyand
those who pull the wires in tht
real-esta-te lobby!.
AIR PILOTS' PAY

The governmenthas beenduck-
ing one factor which civil
aeronautics officials contend to
be a root cause of recent air
crashes namely, pilots' pay.

Last during the TWA
strike, the public got the im-
pression that pilots receive fan-

tastic salaries between $15,000
and 520,000 a However, the

pilots who earn such pay
are those who fly the oceans.In
the USA pilots earn a base pay
of from $185 to $300 a month
which they get whether they fly
or not. The real money comes
from the number of hours they
pend in the air. Therefore, if

a pilot is to make a high salary
he has to spend a maximum
number of hours in the air.
Sometimes this leads to taking
chances.

Airlines have contended they
might not get as much work out
of pilots if they paid guaran-
teed annual wage, but, on tht
other hand, somecivil aeronaut-
ics officials believe that there
wouldn't be as many crashesif
pay scaleswere changed.

Truth is that airline pilots get
grueling training before they
qualify, have to maintain sharp
physical standards, earn every
cent they make.
MERRY-GO-ROUN- D

It may be a big surprise to
the people of WestVirginia that
they have a senatorrepresenting
them in Washington who goes
around blind-folde- d. During sen-
ate debated on the real-esta-te

lobby (strongest pressuregroup
on Capitol hill), g,

hear-nothin- g GOP SenatorRever-com-b

stated: know no
such organization.". . . . The
American Embassy in Moscow
has sent the state department a.
uniquereport on the famousRus-
sian comedian,Utesov, head of
the Soviet state jazz orchestra.
Utesov'sjokesare sometimesin-

spired by the Kremlin, and hert
is his latest line, as reported to
the state department: 'Certain
unfriendly nations," he says,
"claim they have atomic
bomb, but they'll find that Rus-
sia has the atomic bomb and lots
more, too." American diplomats
don't know whether this Is a
joke or deadly serious.But any-
way, the embassyconsideredit
important enough to send to
Washington. . . . or

General CharlesFahey will re-

sign as legal adviser to the sec-
retary state. Ernest Gross,
an and a good man,
will take his plate.
(Copyright. 1M7. The Bell BxndlcaU)
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borrow some.
He put on the headphonesot

the flying disc's interstellar men-

tal telepathy radio which I had
already thoughtfully Jammed.

"All I get is a broadcastfrom
the United Nations," complained
the Martian. "A man with a
Russianaccentkeepssaying,No!
No! No!' "

As we settled invisibly down
on Brooklyn. I took over:

"Listen, Balmy, this is my
stop. Her Is a bottle of anti-gravi- ty

fuel I hid from you. It
won't take you to Mars, but it
will take you to Hollywood."
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News Of Summer.

Takes Spotlight In

KNOTT, July 10. (Spl) Mrs. C

O. Jones and children of Knott,
Mr and Airs. C. O. Jones,Jr., and.
Mrs. H. C. Henson of Odessa and
Mrs. M. Wright and daughter of
Seagrav5spent two days In Chris
toval last week.

Jerry Adamsreturned homelast
weekfrom New Orleans,La., after
visiting his sister, June Adams
Miss Adams returned to Knott to
visit with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Fred Adams.

Bill Hazelwood of Oregon is
visiting his nephews. H. B. and
Albert Pettus and other relatives
in Big Spring.

Mr. and Mrs. Claud Nichols and
John Nichols of Midland visited
relatives in Knott last week.

Recent guests in the home ol
the S. C Gists were their daugh
ters, Mrs. Grady Castleand family
of Abilene and Mrs. Dee McArthur
and family of Spur.

Visiting in the Leo Cole home
last week were a daughter, Mrs
Whitfield and daughter, and a son
Harry Cole and family, all of
Ballinger.

Mr. and Mrs. Luther Williams
are visiting their daughter, Mrs
Dick Clay. Also visiting in the Clay
home are Mrs. Clay s brother, C,

Williams and Mrs. Williams, all
are from Kosse.

Mrs. N. II. Jones.of Lamesa is
visiting her son. C. 0. Jones and
Mrs. Jones.

W. M. Nichols has returned from
Hot Springs. N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Christman of
Lubbock sDent the holidays with
Mrs. Christman'sparents, the Rev.
and Mrs. E. G. Newcomer and
family of Knott and Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Newcomer of Welsh.

Ronnie Cole Is visiting in Cole
man.

Billy Ray Jones Is visiting an
tinele Dave Henson and family
In Corpus Christi.

Norma Ruth Coffey returned

CleanDENTAL
PLATES
This Easy Way...
At last, a arltnUSr war
t. tlean 4rtal plaits an
brUct REALLY cteaa.
Jul eat rear platt In
liu of water. AM a lilt!.

Wk-rt- lf SOEEMTE. With rk-lf- ta

pttt, tfiscolmUMkstains aa4dentarra4ara
raauh lk ariflul dean krirhlnrM ii
reaUrcd! It's at7. omlcal and safa.
Ask mi inttzid for KLEENITE today.

Get KLEENITE today at Collins
Bros, Cunningham and (Philips,
Settles Drug Store and all good
druggists.

114 Main

Big
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Visits, Visitors

Knott Events
from a visit In Abilene with her
brother, Ralph Coffey and family

Mrs. J. D. McGregor and daugh
ter, Barbara, have returned from
visiting In Arkansas.

Mr. and Mrs. Lee Burrow and
Mrs. Hershcl Smith visited rela
tives in Westbrook, Sunday.

Edith and Edna Harrell are
spendingthe week,with their uncle
Carl Hogue and Mrs. Hogue of
Sparenburg.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L. Roman. Jr,
and sons spent the weekend here
visiting their parents.'Mr. andMrs
R. L. Stallings and Mr. and Mrs
E. L. Roman.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold Lloyd at
tended a family reunion at Co

manche last weekend.
Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Gaskin and

son attendeda family reunidn sup
per in Big Spring City park July 4

Coming

Events
THURSDAY
VOUNO WOMEN'S AUXILIARY ot First

Baptist cnurcn will meet ai me courca
at 630 P.m.

ROYAL NEIGHBORS WlU Mt it WS
WOW haU at 230 P.m.

YV7. Anilliirr metis at toe crawiora
hotel at 730 irttn Mrs. Dtraaia Anocr--

ton. Mrs. W. C. Carr. Mrs. uouana
Choate and Mrs. Arthur Cajwood as
hnitruu. '

r.nrrs Am SOCIETY or Bt. raurs
Lutheran church wi naTe rrnuai
monthlT business meeting In church
..nil. a, Tl fn

THURSDAY BRIDGE CLUB wM m'eet at
2:15 in the heme01 Mrs. k. i inrair

mrm. VXD YiTK Zaircei.
rainbow QIRLS wUl meet at 7 p.m. In

the Masonic Hall. a
BETA BIOMA PHI members meet at

pjn. In the aoiti eiues.
cDirov T.
VARIETY SEWING CLUB will meet with

Mrs. Lee wntn aw: p.m.
V circle Is to meet In the
terror hall at a D.m.

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB meets with Mrs
Ror Lasslter. bid uousias sunt

HAPPY GO LUCKY Sewlnf Club meeU
with Mrs. Emne Kamer at J v--

RebekahLodge Members L.

Families Have Supper A.

KNOTT. July 10. (SpD Follow
Ing, the business meeting of the XU

KebexanJoage recenuy, memua.
and their families were entertain-
ed with a fried chlcKen supper.

Presentwere Mr. and Mrs. tsiu Jo
Eden and family. Mr. ana iuts.
Bob Cresswelland family, Mr. and
Mrs. J. T. Gross and family, wr.
arid Mrs. Jim Pardue, Mrs. Joe
Myers and children, Mr. and Mrs.

P. Coker, Mrs. u. u. uasmn
and Mrs. Henhel Smith.

of

ess

and

son,

of

ert
the

1

will
for

!2&.

SPECIALS
THIS COUPON IS GOOD FOR $5

On Any Sewing Blachine In My Shop For The
NEXT 5 DAYS '

Portables from $67.50 Up
Electric Consoles from $139.50 up

Stacey'sSewing Machine Exchange
1011 E. 3rd

We Have A Big Stock Of

ARMY SURPLUS GOODS
There aremany new items in this stock. New ship-
ment are arriving most everyday. Seethesebargains.
Yon can savemoney.
Army twill, size 6 to 14, $2.95value
BOY'S PANTS-No-w $1.95
Original Governmentformula
D.D.T. AEROSOL BOMBS $2.95
Made by Wood of Texas
COVERALLSr-Bes- t Grade $5.25
Fine for fishinr kits, metal with lock and key
ARMY TOOL BOX $2.69
For picnics, outinjs or carrying In car
ROYAL THERMOS JUGS $3.49 & $3.95
Complete with batteries
ELECTRIC LANTERNS $2.95
BABY SEATS-F-or Cars $1.95
MEN'S SHORTS 69c

EVERYTHING
SAVE MONEY!
GUARANTEED!

Army SurplusStore
Telephone 1008

'

Mrs.'Noel Lester,
G. C. Broughton, Sr.
Win 42 Club Prizes

Mrs. Noel Lester and G. C.

Broughton, Sri. won high prizes at
the meetingof the 42 club Wednes-

day evening in the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Homer Petty.
Other prize winners were Mr,

and Mrs. L. J. Sheen, low and
Mrs. H. C. Hooser, Sr., special.

Other's present yere Mrs. G. C.
Broughtpn and daughter and son,
Dorothy and G. C. Broughton. Jr.,
H. C. Hooser, Sr Joyce Elaine
and Gloria Ann Sheen, Mrs. Mamie
Schubert,Mrs. Ethel Shaad,Laura
Grandstaff. Mrs. R. L. Holley, Sr.,
Mrs. PeterVan Pelt and Mrs. B,
E. Winterrowd.

WMU Program iodic
Is "The Chinese"

KNOTT. July 10. (SpD "The
Chinese"was the subject of study
at the meeting of the Woman's
Missionary Union Monday after
noon.

Mrs. Elsie Smith gave the in
troduction to the lesson, "Meet
the Chinese" and discussed"Chi-
nese Religion." Mrs. L. C. Matth- -

ies spoke on "Chinese Baptists'
and Mrs. Hershel Smith. "Relief
and Rehabilitation." Mrs. H. R.
Caffev save n talk on "Good New
From China" and Mrs. Lee Burrow
closed the program with "Chinese
in America."

The opening prayer was given
by Mrs. Elsie Smith and the clos
ing prayer by Mrs. Hershel Smith.
Mrs. J. T. Gross gave the Bible
study taken from Psalm 98.

Gift PartyHonors
Mrs. Tommie Myles

ACKERLY. July 10. (SpD Mrs.
Tommie Myles was honored with

pink and bluegift party Monday
afternoon in the home of Mrs. J

Cook.
Hostessesfor the party wereMrs

KennethBaggett, Mrs. V. J. Cole
man, Airs, mil Hambnck, Mrs. J
W. Graham. Mrs. J. W. MIddleton,
Mrs. Lester Brown and Mrs. Cook,

Present were Mrs. Pete Thorn
ton. Mrs. Tommy Horton. Mrs. J

Rudeseal,Mrs. Rob Mabry, Mrs
Tom Baum, Mrs. A. Ruggles,-Mrs-.

F. Davenport. Mrs. Tom Me
Adams, Mrs. Shorty White, Mrs.

fit nnilK A. Piirtlc Whlfn
Mrs. J. A. Archer, Mrs. Florence
Howard. Mrs. Floyd HIgglns. Mrs.
Ira Myles, Joyce Cook and Wilms

Taylor of Big Spring,

Mrs. H. V. Crocker
EntertainsMembers
Of Sew, Chatter Club

Mrs. H. V. Crocker was hostess
Wednesday afternoonfor a meeting

membersof the Sew and Chatter
Club in her home.

Summer daisies were used In
flower arrangementsand thehost

served refreshments.
Attending were Mrs. C. E. Haley

Mrs. Cecil West of Crane,
guests, ana memoers, mciuaing
Mrs. Jack Lightfool, Mrs. A. C
Moore, Mrs. Norman Holcombe,
Mrs. C. M. Weaver, Mrs. C. Y.
Clinkscales,Mrs. Lewis Murdock,
Mrs. R. F. Bluhm, Mrs. Garner
McAdams and Mrs. Herbert John

who will be hostessnext week.

Ackerly News Items
ACKERLY, July 10. (Spl) Re

cent guests in the Paul Adams
home were Mrs. Adams' grand-
father, R. G. Hobbs of Port La-

vaca, and her sister, Mary Davis
Big Spring.

J. L. Van Zant and granddaugh-
ter, Johnette White left Monday
morning for Brown wood where
Johnette will enroll in a ten-da-y

singing school.
The Rev. Fred E. Blake or Rob--1

Lee will conduct services at:
Baptist church July 13. Thei

Baptist revival will begin August!
to continue through August 10.
The Rev. McMasters of Idalou!

conduct the revival services
the Methodist church July 18--

RoundelayDance Club
Has Backward Party

RoundelayDanceclub was enter-
tained with a 'Backward' party
Wednesdajevening at the Country
Club, and Mrs. HoraceGarratt and
Ralph Vyatt were given prizes for
the best costumes.

Hostessesfor the evening werei
Mr. and Mrs. Travis Carlton, Mr.
and Mrs. Earl Cooper, Mr. and
Mrs. Mori Denton, Mr. and Mrs.
Wayne Prather.

Approximately 35 couples athvd-ed-.

Mrs. Cecil. West and daughter,,
Sarann,of Craneare guestsof her j

sister. .Mrs. C. E. Haley.

Announcement
I am no longerassociatedwith the Majone and Hogan Clinic-Hospita- l,

I am now associatedwith the Memorial Hospital of Martin County in
Stanton,Texas, and will be available there from8:30 a. m. to 5:30 p, m.
daily, except Tuesdayafternoonsand Sundays.

I shall continue to make myhome in Big Spring at 513 Hillside Drive
and will be available for home-call- s in and aroundBjg Spring after 6:30
p. m. daily.

. 1B des.ired that hospitalizationand laboratory services be obtained
in Big Spring, the Cowper-Sandcr-s Hosptialhasoffered me the use of their
facilities.

Telephones: Office Stanton55.

Home Big Spring 953.

Landon R. Mclntire, M.D.

Amaneta Clanton,

Jack Smith Wed

In Colorado City
COLORADO CITY, July 10. (Spl)
The marriage of Amaneta Clan--

ton, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. G.
W. Clanton, and Jack Smith of
McAlester, Okla., was solemnized
July 4 in the Colorado City First
Methodist church by the Rev. J.
E. Stewbert, pastor.

The church was decorated with
basketsof white gladioli and white
tapers in floor candelabra.

The bride wore a white silk dress
with a halo hat of white straw
braid anda fingertip veil. She also
wore elbow length white lace
gloves and as her only jewelry,
a string of pearls belonging to
Mrs. Cephas Tidwell. She carried
a bouquet of gardenias centered
Willi a white orchid.

Attending the bride were Valma
Priddy of Commerce as maid of
honor and Frances Clanton, sister
of the bride, as bridesmaid. Miss
Priddy wore a powder blue crepe
dress with white accessoriesand
a hand bouquetof red carnations.
Miss. Clanton was dressed in an
aqua crepe dress andalso carried
red carnations.

George Thomas,student in East i

Texas Stale College, Commerce,f
seivea as oesi man. jane uarrcu
was groomsman.

Usherswere Mrs. Darrell Shurt--

leff, Mrs. Walter Grubbs and John
Wells. Candles were lighted by
Dora Jane Bibby and Barbara
Smith.

Mrs. W. C. Hooks played tradi
tional wedding music and accom
panied Walter Grubbs end Mrs
Bclte Benson, who sane a duet.
Because."
A reception in the home of the--

bride's parents followed the cere
mony. Assisting in entertaining
were Mrs. Tidwell, Mrs. Arnel B.
Smith and Mrs. Shurlleif.

At the completion of the present
summer semester of college, the
couple will live in Colorado City.

The bride Is a graduate of Colo
rado City high school and attended
EastTexas State College. She has
taught in Fairvicw, Westbrook and
Colorado City. The bridegroom
served three years in the Army
and one year In the Marine corp
before receiving his discharge in
May.

Bridge Club Meets
In Rill Dehlinaer Home

Mrs. Prentis Bassand Mrs. Jack
Terry were guestsof the Nite Out
Bridge club, which met Wednesday
evening in the home of Mrs. Bill
Dehlinger.

In games, Mrs. Durwood Mc- -

Cright won high score and Mrs.
JackTerry made second high and
bingo score.

Members attending were Mrs.
Arthur Caywood, Mrs. S. W. Agec.
Mrs. Garratt Patton. and Mrs. C.
E. Johnson, who is to be next
hostess.

Fort Worth Guests
Honored In Vincent

VINCENT, July 10. (SpD Mr.
and Mrs. Dud Arnett entertained
with a bridge and 42 party re-
cently hdiioring Mrs. Pat Sullivan
of Fort Worth.

Refreshments were served to
Mr. and Mrs. Nolan Roeder, Mr.
and Mrs. Claude Hodnett, Mr. and
Mrs. Bud Brannon, Mr. and Mrs.
Jim Me'ador, Mr. and Mrs. Jim
Hodnett, Max Von RoederandDud
ley Arnctt.

Mr. and Mrs. R. W. McNew and
daughter, Callie, left Wednesday
night on an extendedtrip through
New Mexico, Colorado and Utah.

r 1

WHITE SHARKSKIN . . . Fav-
orite rayon in crisp, cool sum-

mer date dress.

No Politics In

Doolev Choice,

SaysConnally
WASHINGTON. July 10. LU enator

Connally (D-Te- sa'd last
night that appointment of Joe B.

Dooley of Amarillo, as judge of the

northern district of Texas was
"not political."

Connally said he was grntiiicd
that Dooley was confirmed. Con-

nally recommended the Amarillo
lawyer and he wasconfirmedTues
day by a 48-3- 6 vote.

Dooley's appointmentwis fought
by Texas SenatorO'Daniel.

Connally said In a 600-wor- d

statement that "only two Demo-

crats other than Senator O'Daniel
who were presentand voting voted
against him."

"In order that the question mny
be fully, understoodby the people
of Texas," Connally said, "I de-

sire to say that the appointniPnt
by the president of Mr. Dooley
was In no way a political ap-

pointment." ,

He said It was "a routine ap-

pointment to fill a vacancy in a
judiciary--

Is Your Dwelling
And Household

Furnishings
Insured?

Full coverage for 20 less
than Texas published rates

Let us Prove This

Delbert V. Shulrz
Local Acent

State Farm Fire Insurance Co.
506 Gregg Phone 106

Summer

SHOES

Ladies' White and Spectators

All This SeasonShoes

6.959.95 Values, Now

8.05 Values, Now . . 5.95
4.957.95 Values, Now

G.95 & 5.95 Values, Now . . . . 3.95

Men's Sport Oxfords

10.95 to 12.95 Values, Now . . . 9.95
'9,95 Values, Now 6.95

' 7.05 & 8.05 Values, Now 4,95
SpecialKiddies Sandals 2.99

J&K ShoeStore
Between 2nd and 3rd on Runnels

ta ' f sft Jaaaaaaai

warn
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COTTON POPLIN . . . Trim
summer dress for juniors, de-

signed In New York.

McAllen Girl Is
Saved From Rabies

McALLEN. July 10. A seven
year old girl, bitten by a rabid
dog. today had a neighbor to thank
for her thoughtfulness.

When Maria Fonsecawas bitten
July 3 by a ld pup,
the dog'sownerskilled it and plac-
ed it in some brush at a distance
from the house.

But Mrs. Juan Martinez, the
neighbor,wanted to take no chanc-
es. She notified police, who sent
the dog's head to Austin.

The test showed the dog was in-

fected with rabies.
The child's parentswere advised

and preventive treatment was
started immediately.

TO IMPROVE SEWERS
McALLEN. July 10. W The

city of McAllen plans to spendap-

proximately $300,000 on extensions
and improvements in the present
sewer system.

In Buying Wedding Trousseau

By Barbara Vace
LONDON July 10. IS Ther.e

won't be any buying spree for
Princess Elizabeth when she gets
ready her trousseau unless Brit-

ain's clothes scheme is
lifted before then.

And, like so many other
it's likely the young royal

couple may have to "live with

mother." j

Coupons, the housing shortage,
lack of domesticware,
and bedlinen, will hit i

Britain's number one engagedcou-

ple as it does the humblest of her
future subjects.And, like many of j

her she'll probably de-- 1

pend a good deal for her luxuries j

on the of friends abroad,j

the war years and
until the royal family went to South j

Airica, tne princess uvea on the
same coupon allocation as any
other British girl. Again and again
Princess Elizabeth attended func--j
tions in the same ensemble with
new coupon-fre- e hats to ring the

When gilts of shoes or stockings
were given irom British firms, the
royal family was to
surrender coupons in exchange.

It is un'ikely in thesedays when
aie as bad

as they've ever been, and when the
glare of publicity is on the be-

trothed couple, that any extra cou-
pon allocation will be granted.

Like else, Elizabeth
must make her rationcoupons last '

until the end of Like!
else, she 11 be

how many will be allowed for
the next period just how long
they'll have to last and she'll have
to be more careful than girls in ,

whom reporters aren't interestedj

not to infringe any
Clothes for the royal tour to

South Africa were classedas "for
export only," and the Royal Prin- -

cesseshad their first
to buy as they liked. But unless
the Is to be abroad,
it is unlikely that the same license
will be taken by the princess.

Most British girls, manyof whom
hire wedding dresses from a film
studio, are today what
the will do about herwed
ding dress. have
brought in a 1947 fashion for brides
to wear their mother's wedding
gown or their great great grand

Pay ok 4U (ecu OA

H A WEEK!

PrincessElizabeth Will Have Same

Problems As Other British. Girls

rationing

newly-wed-s,

furnishings
probably

generations,

generosity
Throughout

changes.

scrupulous

production problems

everybody

September.
everybody wonder-
ing

regulations.

opportunity

honeymoon

wondering
princess

Restrictions

fount
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mother's.With theLondon museum
filled with royal clothes through
the ages,PrincessElizabeth might
have a good choice.

There's a shortage in royal resi-
dences just as much as in flaU
in London.

The Princess childhood hom
off Hyde Park corner was blitzed
and the site hasbeenrented. Clar-
ence house and St. Jame'sPalac
both need much renovation befort
they would be convenient today.

The newlyweds probably will be-

gin married life in a wing of Buck-
ingham Palace, with probably a
country house of their own an
easier problem these days when
so many "stately homes of Eng-

land" have come onto the market.
As for Lt Philip Mountbaten,

his clothe3 problems are simpler.
"He's lucky," smiled a Fleet

Street photographerIn a worn, pre-

war suit. "He can add to his ward-

robe whh his shirts and things at
the navy officer's shop."

Anita Cat is spending the week
in Vincent visiting her brother,
Alfred Cate and Ann Cale.

Men, Women! Old at
40, 50, 60! GetPep
FeelYearsYounger,FuIlGfVim
Do rou blame exbaosted.wonxmt IctUcc on if .T
Thousands at west a little twolwt up Wirt
Ottre baadone. Containstonle many need t 40;
ho to. lor body old solel becamelow inilty.
Trr Ostrex Tonle Tablet today. Be drtUMedwits
new two Tounser leeUnj or yonr money Bassv
ror sale at all drugstorescrarrwnara,

Check
Theseservices
which point the

way to rood
grooming for

Summer
Vacations

(1) Manicuresand Pedicures
for finger and toe besnty.

(2) A Short Hair-D- o

with a soft, natural looking perma-
nent.

(3) New Make-U-p
to harmonist with yonr bronzed ikla
tones.

Colonial Beauty
Shop

1211 Scurry Phone346
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diamonds
P

birthmonth colors to choosefrom!

"TTIGER EYE RING f
$16a0goi,. STONE RING

Mi m Man's Gold & Onyx I W 1
WgM INITIAL RING A ue9Hi' 12 95 vm
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The Texas Poll

Many SuggestionsMade For

Improving Colleges In State
By The Ttxas Poll

AUSTIN. July 3. Texas col
leges and universities faced with
the monumentaltask of educating
the largest number of students in
history are doing only a fair Job,
at best, in the opinion of a large
segment of the Texas public.

In' a statewide survey by The
TexasPoll, slightly more than one-four- th

of the people appeared to
be satisfiedwith the.way state and
privately-owne- d colleges arehandl-
ing the big task of post-w- ar educa-
tion. But & larger percentage of
with somecollege education with-

held unqualified endorsementand
said the schools are doing "only
a fair job" or "not such a good
job."

The public believesthat the col-

leges and universities should im-

prove teaching and administrative
staffs, eliminate internal squab-
bling, achieve closer cooperation

betweenfaculty and students', "cut
out the frills," and provide more
practical education.

Many of those interviewed sug-
gestedthatovercrowaedconditions,
brought on by the heavy influx of
veteran students, should be allev-
iated. But they also thought that
politics ought to be kept out of
the colleges, hazing should be
barred, discipline of students im-

proved. Some prescribed "more
religion" and the elimination of
radicals as ways to betterschools.

Rated by college people as the
fifth most important need for im- -
provement was the establishment
of better colleges for Negroes, al-

though persons without college
educations made no mention of
this subject

In answer to the question,"How
can the colleges do a better job?"
the public offered these sugges-

tions: (listed in order most fre
quently mentioned).

By college men and women
J. Tied for first place: (a) im

prove teaching and administrative
staffs; . (b) eliminate internal
squabblingand bring about closer
cooperation between faculty and
students.

2. More practical education,
more vocational courses,and less
emphasison athletics.

3. Eliminate politics.
A. More discipline. -
5. Better colleges for Negroes.
6. Alleviate overcrowded condi-

tions.
7. Stop hazing.
8. Get rid of radicals.

) 9. More religion.
i By non-colle- men and women:

1. More practical education cut
out frills.

2. Improve teaching and admin-
istrative, staffs.

3. Eliminate internal squabbling
and bring about closer coopera-
tion betweenfaculty and students.

4. More discipline.
5. Tied for fifth place: (a) elimi- -

nate politics; tb) alleviate over-

crowded conditions.
6. More religion less atheism.
7. Stop hazing.
8. Get rid of radicals.

Scout LeadersTo
Meet In Midland

Several Boy Scout officials from
Big Spring are scheduled to at-

tend the annual meeting of the
Buffalo Trail Council's executive
board in Midland Tuesday night

The session is to be held at 7

p. m. in the Scharbauer hotel.
Local members of the executive

board include Dr. P. W. Malone,
Nat Shick, C. S Blomshield. W.

C. Blankenship.Dr. W. B. Hardy,
Charlie Watson and Elmo Wasson.
H. D. Norris. Peld executive, will
accompanythe group.

School Lunch Plan
Is Endangered

AUSTIN, July 8. LB Federal re-

trenchment carries something of
a threat to operationof the nation-

al school lunch program in Texas,
saysDr. L. A. Woods, state super-
intendent

I

of public instruction.
The program next yearwill have

to carry on with reducedappropri-
ations, he said, adding that the
school lunch act has not yet been
finally passedby congressand the
extent of the cut is therefore un-

certain.
Last year, 3,716,472 free meals

were servedTexas school children
under the combined state-feder-al

program. All told, 46,158.266 meals
were served,with the federalgov-

ernment refunding $4,152,984 to
Texas schools participating.

"The program has been credited
with promoting regular attendance
at the school in addition to the
nutrition and heaUb benefitswhich
will accrue to growing children
from a well-balanc- meal," Dr.
Woods said.

Highway No Place
To Take A Nap

A highway isn't the best place
on which to take a nap, deputy
sheriff C. E. Riser told Kenneth
Keith of Merkel, after interrupting
his nap cn Highway 80 near Coa-

homa early this morning.
Keith was lying curled up on the

shoulder of the thoroughfare and
was using the roadbedas a pillow.

He was brought to Big Spring
nd booked on a drunkenness

charge.He is being held in county
jail pending disposal of bis case.

Fri, July 11, 194?

Food Exports

For PastYear

Set A Record
WASHINGTON. July 5.

Truman reported today that
U. S. exportsof food to the world's
hungry set an all-tim- e record in

the past 12 months, and he promis-

ed continued American aid.
He indicated in a statement,

however, that future assistance
will have to be reduced if corn

and other summer-grow- n grain
crops are short. The corn crop

has been plagued by a wet, cool
spring and by destructive floods.

The president said the United

States exported 18.433,000 long
tons or about 41.275,000,000 pounds
during the year ending June 30.

"This." he said, "is the largest
total of food ever shipped from
one country in a single year."

The old record of 17,122.000 tons
was set by the United States a
year ago.

While calling attention to the
United States contribution to "hu-
man nooHe ahrnaH ' ' 1r Tnlmanl,d ,.we must no't ,ose' sigM of
the fact that even the great ef
forts of this and other exporting
countries fell short of meeting ur-
gent post-wa-r needs forfood."

"Millions of people are still des-
perately hungry." he said. "With-
in our ability to shareour resource,
we will continue to do our part to
relieve human suffering and to
help other countries to help them-
selves.

The president made his state-
ment in releasinga detailed report
on food exports by the cabinet
programs. Its members are Sec-

retary of Agriculture Anderson.
Secretary of State Marshall and
Secretary of CommerceHarriman.

Both Mr. Truman and the com-
mittee carefully refrained from
making definite export commit
ments beyond August The gov
ernment already has made grain
export allocationsfor July and
August calling for shipments at
recent high levels.

Cub ScoutsMay
Re-Regis-

ter At

WednesdayCamp
Cub Scouts affiliated with dens

which have been inactive will be
afforded an opportunity to re-re- g-

istcr at 10 a. m. Wednesday when
the annual Big Spring district day
camp opens in City park, officials
announcedtoday.

Only registeredCubs are eligible
to attend the camp.

The camp program will continue
for three days, beginning at 10 a.
m. and closing at 5 p. m. except
Friday when parentswill be guests
at a supper in the park.

Transportation to the camp site
will be furnished eachmorning
for those who desire it Pick-u-p

points will be at ttie east court-
house lawn and at the J&H Drug
store on Gregg street

NarcoticsTheft
Is Investigated

Members of the sheriffs dffice

are investigating the theft of sev-

eral grains of narcotics, which' re-

portedly were stolen from an auto-

mobile belonging to Dr. T. M.

Collins Monday night.
Collins told police his medical

kit was removed from the vehicle,
which was parked in the rear of
his residence.The valise was later
recoveredby Sheriff Bob Wolf but
the narcotics and a needle were
missing.

Former Residents
Visiting In City

Severalformer residentsare put
ting in their appearancehere this
week.

Among those here are Rupert
Phillips. Richardson. Texas, who
operatedthe West Texas Advertis-
ing company here until 1942; L.
Wiley Curry, who operatesa mort
uary at Wharton; and Mrs. Betty
Hix, daughter of Mrs. Joe Flock,
who is back home to stay. Her
husband.Lt CharlesHix, is being
separated from the army and is
due here July 17.

Completions Of Oil
Wells Are Up

AUSTIN, July 8. (U-O- il well
completions in Texas since Jan. 1

have totalled 2.731 comparedwith
2.365 the same period last year,
the railroad commission announc-
ed today.

Of these,122 were wildcats com-
pared with 69 last year. Gas well
completions were down from 361
to 2S9.

The commission also reported a
decrease of 103,939 barrels daily
in calendar day allowable produc-
tion for July 5 as comparedwith
June 28.

Plane Poured

Into Plastic

Mold Is Next
CUMBERLAND, Md., July 8. W

A. Derr Golladay figures if you

could pour a plane's fuselage into
a mold instead of riveting it out
of as many as 30.000 parts, it
would save the airplane-- industry
a great deal of time:

POWER SAVING

A veteran aircraft designer,Gol-

laday has a model for a tic

plane which he says
he plans to produce in a small
pilot plant here as soon as patent
applications are completed.

"It can be made in two sec-

tions." he says, "and with a jet
engine could soar or coast a full
hour without thrust power.

"Secret of the slick performance
is the elimination of air-dra- g,

through cutting down on the num-

ber of parts in the structure.
"Only 75 pounds of engine power,

one-four- th the normal amount,will
be needed to fly the craft at 100

miles per hour."

OVEN-CURE- D

The entire fuselage,including the
"skin"' may be contact pressure-molde-d

and "cured" in a large
oven, Golladay says.

The proposed ship would have a
new type landing gear making it
possible for the craft to land across
ditches or on any rouh terrain
that would demolish ordinary air-
craft.

CosdenShipping

17th Trainload

Of Gas To S'water
Another trainload of gasoline

the 17th to date was to move from
refinery here Saturday night to
Sweetwater.

This shipmentbrings to 340 cars
the total since early February
when Cosden began utilizing a
trainload lot rate posted by the
TP.

Storage Is complete at a plant
In Abilene, similar to the blend-
ing plant at Sweetwater, but
warehouseand office facilities are
incomplete. This, together with
pressure for fuels in the Midwest
and East and a squeeze on tank
cars, makes it improbable that
trainload shipments-- to Abilene will
be started before August. A third
plant at Orme, hear Arlington, is
in process of construction but is
not due to be ready to receive
gasoline until autumn.

Drop Seen In

1947 Corn Crop
CHICAGO, July 5. WV-- The first

private estimate of the 1947 corn
crop at the board of trade today
predicted production of 2,682,000.-00-0

bushels, compared with pro
duction or 3,287.927,000 last year
and a 10-ye-ar average of 2,608.-49&.00- 0.

The forecast was issued by C.
M. Galvin. crop statistician for
JamesE. Bennett and Company,
commission house. The first gov-

ernment estimate of the crop will
be issuednext Thursday.

L Galvin said acreage for harvest
was estimated tentatively at 82.--
552,000, the smallest since 1894.
Production earlier had indicated
acreageof 87,599,000. The harvest-
ed acreage last year was 88,718.-00-0.

Dooley In

As Judge
WASHINGTON. July 9. Ifi-J- oe

B. Dooley was in today as federal
judge for the northern Texas dis-

trict.
He was confirmed yesterday by

the senate48 to 36 to end one of
the longest disputes over a nomi-
nation in recent years.

The senate, in approving Presi-
dent Truman's appointmentof the
Amarillo lawyer, upheld veteran
SenatorConnally, who had recom-
mended theappointment.

Fighting the appointment all
along was Senator O'Daniel. Both
are of Texas.

Before taking final action, the
senate turned down 46 to 39 a
proposal by O'Daniel to send the
whole matterback to the judiciary
committee for further study.

On the crucial vote on O'Daniel's
proposalto pigeonhole the nomina-
tion, he was joined by 35 Republi-
cans and three dther Democrats.

Eleven Republicansand 35 Dem-
ocrats voted against the motion.

The Republican leadership was
split in the vole.

Senate president Vandenberg
h) and majority leader

White (R"-M- e) voted with Connally;
Chairman Taft c) of the
policy committee and GOP Whip

Wherry (Neb) voted with O'Daniel.

Chuck Houston

NamedPresident

Of Old Settlers
STANTON. July 9. Chuck Hous-

ton, who has spent a lifetime in
Martin county, was elevated from
the to the presi-

dency of the Martin County Old
Settlers Reunion here last night.

He succeeds Avery Loving as
head of the organization. S. M.

Wilkerson was named vice-preside-nt

and Mrs. Morgan Hall was
re-- e 1 e c t e d secretary-treasure-r.

Only one short talk was heardv
and it from a relative new-com-er

but an old-tim- e West Texan the
Rev. W. D. Smith, First Methodist
pastor.

Although it was slow getting un-

derway, the traditional reunion
eventually attracted upwards of
150 people. At the appointed as-

sembly time at G p. m., only a few
were on hand at the city park and
there was talk of disbanding but
'ere the evening was over this
disappeared in happy recollection
of days stretching back more than
half a century.

One of the first groups to as-

semble included Cal M. Houston,
who came to Martin county in

1890 and before the county-sea- t

name was changed from Marion-fiel- d

to Stanton: John Atchison,
who served two terms as county
judge after arriving in 1907: J. R.
(Dick) Arnett, former sheriff who
dateshis residencein Stanton back
to 1904; Bill Epley. who had been
aroundso long he couldn't remem-
ber just when he returned to Stan-
ton after riding through to the
Pecosin 1889; Chuck Houston. 1894.

There were a flock of others,
too, including Mrs. C. M. Houston
(1887), Mrs. Fora Rogers (1890).

Mrs. Bill Epley (1904). Mrs. S.
M, Wilkerson (1900), Wilmer Jones
(1906). Mrs. B. F. Smith (1912),

whose erandfather had been the
first of the family to settle in
Martin county long before the turn
of the century.

The necrology report listed Rufas
W. Parks. Sr.. Jim Wynn. Mrs.
Florence Koonz, Mrs. Grace Fin-

ger Fance, Mrs. Perry Clements,
Mrs. Glenn Pelree. F. A. King,
Robert Williams, Bartlett Smith.
Mrs. J. P. Minton. Arless Graham,
StevePratt. Will Russell. Mrs. An-

na Arnett Simms, Mrs. Hulda Ann
Cos. Pete Sale. Jack Thornton,
L. C. Foreman. Mrs. English as
those who had died since the last
reunion.

No formal program was followed,
and old timers and their families
squaredoff in constantly changing
groups to renew acquaintances.
The men talked about their cow-

boy days, for ranching was the
only industry when most old timers
arrived on the scene. Others ar-

gued over details of early German
immigrants who established Mar-ionfiel- d.

raised some luxuriant
wheat crops and even started on a
mill and elevator before drouth
nipped the project in the bud. This
was the forerunner of farming,
started by Nick Kaderli. Drouths
and wet years were recountedand
most agreed current prospectsare
as good as they had socn.

Communist Forces
NabbedIn Greece,
NewspaperSays

ATHENS, July 8. LV The
newspaper Embros re-

ported today that a "communist

was
with for the

B.
in-- ! harvest

workers the Kavalla area were
and that persons

di'd not identify sol-

diers civilians had been

Plans of the organization. Em-

bros said, included formation of
30 "assault each com-

posed of 30 persons recruited in

the Kavalla area for the

Circle Five
Methodist

Five of the First Metho,

Women's Society of Christian
Service was host
Monday afternoon at the church.

Mrs. C. C. presided
for program the tnemc

"Summertime Vacation
Tomorrow," and report
ed the
ing at Amarillo which

the Lang, of
Colored Methodist church attend--

Topics by and
Lang were "Sharing Chris-

tian and Ways
Which We Pray."

W. A. Laswell will conduct
the and

James the coming meet-
ing. Williamson closing
prayer.

Attending R.
Dave Duncan,

H. F. Taylor, Arlene Ander-
son, M. McCluskv,
W. A. L. F. Croft.

H. Whittington. W.
F. Cook, Bernard Lamun,

A. M. J. B.
Pickle, Clyde Johnson.
Clyde Thomas, Robert Hill

Lin

U. S. Urges

China Purge
SHANGHAI, July

future policy in China is like-

ly to hinge largely the extent
to which Chiang Kai-she-k reforms
his government, in the opinion of

and other
quarters in Nanking and Shanghai.

It no secret to anyone ut these
two cities Chiang's
governmentdid not satisfy Ameri-

can hopes for creation of a liberal
and genuinely multi-part- y admin-

istration.
The general opinion is the

generalissimowill to carry
a real "purge" of the more

reactionary and corrupt elements
in his government before he can
expect any further support
the United States.

quarters in and
Nanking for granted
the American embassy has
trying induce Chiang to carry
out a overhaul of hs govern-

ment. What this has taken is
not known.

4--
H Boys To

Have Meeting
Howard county 4-- H boys are

scheduled Saturday morn-
ing the courthouse to
study grasses in preparation for
entering judging contests at the
annualdistrict encampment.

The camp will be July
at Stockton.

E. Hughes, district
for the Martin-Howar- d SCS

district, and County Agent Dur-war-d

Lewter will supervise the
judging practice Saturday.

judging repre-
sent the county at the district
camp will be selectedin the open-

ing of the encampment.How-

ard county may many
25 boys and one adult sponsor
to the encampment.

400 Visitors
InspectMuseum

More 400 visitors called at
the Texas Memorial Museum
in during the Independ-
ence weekend, members of
the Business and
Women's reported.

The B&PW club, which keeps
the museum weekends
arranged for suoervisors to be on

July 4. and moie 200

visitors were that
The 1907 Huppmobiic,

which was placed display re-

cently commanded attention
among the holiday visitors.

HearingsSetOn
Oil Discoveries

AUSTIN. July "8. The-roa-d rail- -

commission today set ,or
hearing tne following

for oil discovery allow-

ables:
16. by the Puentacitas Oil

for its M. G. Perry
well No. producing the
Locknart underlying the V.

Lopez De Herrera grant, Agua
Duke field, Nueces county.

13. by Plymouth Oil
Company for its R. B. Cowden
well No. Andcctor field,

county.

deniana for combines was now
confined Sherman, Dallam and
Hartley counties.

But thesecounties, he said, may
sufficient numberof combines

by tonight up har-
vest.

doesn't mean, he the
harvest complete in the Texas
Panhandle, but there are enough
combines currently all counties

finish job in "a very

"Surplus combines are now be-- I

ing sent into the Oklahoma Pan-
handle, Kansas and Colorado

the wheat harvest,"

Diverces Granted
Custody of minor children

wns tlie planum in tne
T.illip Maw WUp F. R Wisp

officially dissolved.

from Coflhortlfl

ArrnfH Armv
Coahoma youths were ac-- I

copied for US Army
recruiting station this

morning.
They are Marion W. Hays and

Richard Baitiett. who volun-
teered for service
the Army Air Forces and will be
sent Roswell, N. M.. AAF.

BACK FROM
Mr. and Walker" Bailey and

family. Mr. and O. B. Fuller
and family and Mr. and Gay-Io-n

Bailey, the two of
Worth, returned a

organization" had discovered JexQS Combines
within the Greek armed forces in i j i
Thrace, where troops Are INeeOeu in
now are engaged in operationsj Three Counties
against leftwing guerrilla bands. I

The papersaid thediscovery t PLAINVIEW. 8. eed

made the arrest of 10 sol-- j combines Texas wheat
diers who admitted membership harvest areas was centered today
the organization. Embros did not in a three-count-y area,
specify the number of those in! J. Texas extension scr-th- e

armed forces reportedly wheat and combine
volvcd, but said that 7,000 tobacco j replacementoffice, said yesterday

in
implicated 250

whom it as
or ar-

rested.

groups."

guerrilla
forces.

Hosts i

WSCS
I

Circle
dist

to the Society

Williamson
the

the

the Church of Tomor--1 divorcc suit was
Following group singing ofijn 70H1 district this morning,

two hymns, the 'scripture reading; jn cases Ila Blanch Ham-wa-s

taken from Mark lJ. "Suffer jnon won a diorcc from Arthur
children come unto me." Hamilton and the marriage of Jim

Chester Hill an ar-- Wheelock and Ella Wheclock was
tide. ot
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Handy SucceedsWainwright
As CommanderOf FourthArmy

WASHINGTON, July 9. tfl-- Gen.

Thomas T. Handy, army deputy
chief of staff, will succeed Gen.

Jonathan M. Wainwright, hero of

Corregidor, as commander of the
fourth army with headquartersat
San Antonio, when Wainwright re-

tires.
The war department said today

that Wainwright will doff his uni-

form August 31. Handy will as-

sume command the next day.
The new deputy chief will be

Lt. Gen. J, Lawton Collins, war-

time comamnderof the 7th army
corps in the European campaign
and currently chief of information

Corn Futures

Jump To New

Record High

CHICAGO, July 5. (to July corn
futures prices jumped 7 1--2 cents
to an all-tim- e high of $2.13 a bushel
today on the board of trade on
heavy buying and short covering
baseson the possibility of a com-

paratively small crop this year
in the fare of heavy demand.

The record corn price compared
with a peak of S2.05 1--2 a bushel
Thursday. Before the recent price
spurt, the record price for July
corn was $1.99 1--8, set in July,
1919.

Demandcontinues heavy, includ-

ing governmentbuying for export.
Farmers, meanwhile, are reluct-
ant to market their old corn be-

cause of fears for the new crop.
At $2.13, July corn was only

about 7 cents lower than July
wheat. This is the narrowest
spread in several years.

Federal District
Gets Record Fund

WASHINGTON, July 8. (fl-- The

House appropriationscommittee to-

day recommendeda record 1948
appropriation of $95,930,310 for the
District of Columbia during the
current fiscal year.

Although approximately $130,000

below Budget Bureau estimates,
the amount is $10,227,962 more
than was appropriated during the
year ended last June 30. It in-

cludes a $12,000,000 contribution by
the federal governmenttoward the
cost of running the city of Wash-

ington.
The balance comes from reve-

nues collected by the District

U. S. Crude Oil
Production Down

TULSA, Okla.. July 8. (fl-- U.

s crude oil Droduction averaged
5.079.160 barrels daily during the
week ended July 6. a decreaseof
36,475 barrels from the previous
week, the Oil & Gas Journal re- -

Texas production accounted fori1 harvl d

most of the chance, the states
output dropping 37,095 barrels to
2,251,855. Illinois was down 3.900

barrels to 183,100. and Wyoming
was off 2.680 to 115,720.

Louisiana was up 3.350 barrels to
428,100. Kansasgained1,950 to 290.-60-0

and New Mexico production in-

creased1.210 to 107,210. Mississippi
decreased 890 to 95,510.

Brotherhood Of
First Baptist
Hears Minister

Two scoremembersof the First
Baptist Brotherhood Monday even-
ing heard Rev. Aubrey White. Wes-

ley Methodist pastor, appeal for
laymen to become "well diggers."

Drawing an anology to Jacob's
well from which the Samaritan
woman drew water for Jesus, the
Rev. White urged Brotherhood
mcmbers to ' dig wens oi encour--

agemem. cunuuu "
In so doing, he said. "It is possible
to be remembered by forgetting
yourself, for after all when you are
wrappedup on yourself, you make
a pretty small package."

John Cofley. president, announc-p-d

that the."next meeting of the
Brotherhood would be a family,
picnic affair at the city park on!
Aug. 11. Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastor,
reported on progress of the Mon-

day morning jail services, declar-
ing it a fertile evangelistic field.
Ninety-fiv- e per cent of all persons
in the city jail are there directly
or indirectly becauseof drink, he
said. i

Brownwood Man
Lauds Officers
For Holiday Work

Big Spring's July 4 activity and
work of the local police depart-
ment in particular drew praise
from an unidentified Brownwood
man today.

In a letter addressedto the po-

lice department, the man stated
that he attended Independence
Day celebrationshere and that he
were among the best he had ever
attended. While here, he said he
observed closely the work of po-

licemen and in his opinion mem-

bers of the local department were
the highest type of efficiency in

extremely courteous and displayed
directing heavy traffic in the City
park aiea.

Jester Proclaims
Farm Safety Week

AUSTIN, July 8. WV-- To encour-
agesafetyon Texasfarms and pre-
vent a furth shortage of labor
there. Gov. Beauford H. Jester
has designated the week of July

week's vacationtrip to Eagle Nest, , 20-2- 6 as Farm Safetj Week in Ttx-l-

M. as. i

of the war department.
Succeeding Collins as informa-

tion chief will be Maj. Gen. Manton
S. Eddy, now deputy commander
of the second army at its head-
quarters in Baltimore.

Wainwright, 64, whose army
career dates back to 1906, has
said he will become an executive
with a grocery chain with head-
quarters in San Antonio. Upon his
return to the United States from a
Japaneseprison camp, President
Truman decorated Wainwright

with the medal of honor, tht na-

tion's highest military award, for
his heroic defenseof the Phillip-pin- es

after Gen. Douglas Mac--

ScientistsMake
Atom Help Farmer

the

WASHINGTON. July 8. omic

scientists now are seeing
what they can do to help the farm-
er.

Radioactive products from the
chain-reactin- g uranium pile at Oak
Kidge, Tenn., are being used in
large quantities on experimental
farms.

In one type of experiment, the
Bureau of Plant Industry of the
Departmentof Agriculture, is seek-
ing new information on how plants
absorbphosphorous from soils. The
phosphorous is made radioactive
by exposure to radiation in the
uranium pile, and its "ragged
atoms" are traced In their course
through the plant's digestive sys-

tem.
Scientists want to know how

much of the plant's phosphorous
comes from the applied fertilizer
and how much comes from the
"native" phosphorous of the soil.

Here is the method scientistsare
using to obtain the answer:

A superphosphate is prepared
from the radioactive material at
Oak Ridge, and lt is fed to com,
cotton, potatoes and tobacco.
Plants absorb this in the same
way they do ordinary commercial
fertilizer, lt has unstable or "tag-
ged atoms" which shoot off elec--

In another type of experiment,
the bureau is studyingseedswhich
were exposed to the Bikini atomic

Deadline Set For
Registering In
Cotton Program

Cotton farmers who wish to line
up with the Smith-Doxe- y grading
system have only until July 15 to
register. County Agent Durward
Lewter reminded Saturday.

The Smith-Doxe- y system is a
program set up by Act of Congress
to help farmers who grow only one
variety of cotton to obtain better
prices. Farmers who register re-

ceive a free grading service dur--

on.
Lewter said farmers are requir

ed to register individually, giving
name, number of acres and the
variety of their cotton.

Hearing Set On
Ector County
Oil Field Rules

AUSTIN. July 8. W-- The rail-
road commission today set for
hearing Aug. 13 an application for
adoption of amendments to field
rules governing the South Cowden
field, Ector county.

The Forest Oil Corporation is
seeking a tighter spacing pattern
for the field.

Thc commission also set for i

hearing Aug. 19 the application!
of Roeser and Pendleton for
amendmentto the rules governing
the Cayuga field. Anderson county,
iney seen acnangein uie reguia--
tion governing well potentials,

Elimination of bottomhole pres
sure tests in the Clabberhill field.
Andrews county, sought by the
Skelly Oil Co.. will be heard Aug.
27.'

, ..
rleadS V3Ullty UP
Murder Charge

UAbbAb, July v wi a r-

old farm laborer entereda plea
of guilty yesterday to the slaying I

of R. H. Springer, Dallas manu--

facturer. and was sentencedto life
imprisonment.

Romwhere
--M

Fish

Willie Wells was coming home
from Seward'sCreek the othereve-

ning with a string of trout when m

stem looking lady (visitor at the
Boxwood Inn) stops him, and tells
him a man his size could be better
occupied than catching fish.

Willie tells her off real good-natured-ly

by saying: "Perhaps
you're right, but if these fishhad
kept their mouths shut, they
wouldn't be here." (At that says
Willie, laughing out loud, she
looked justas if a fish hadbit her ! )

Blabbing months nerer cause

Copyright,

Arthur was ordered to Australia
to begin preparation for the soutfi-we-st

pacific offensive.
Handy has been mentioned,

among others, in speculationover
a successorfor Gen. Dwight D.
Eis.enhower, chief of staff, who

will retire next year to become
president of ColumblaUniversity.

Handy, a native of Spring City,

Tenn., is 55 and a graduate of
Virginia Military Institute. Com-

missioned in 1916, he saw action
in France in World War I. Handy
was appointed assistant chief of
staff for the operations division
in June, 1942, and deputy chief of
staff for the army in October, 1944.

bomb explosion. As exposure to
radiation sometimescausesthe off-

spring of plants to have charac-
teristics radically different from
the parent, It is possible that use-f- ul

new plant varieties will ba
developed.

A third experiment with radio-
active carbon is probing the mys-
tery of photosynthesis,the process
by which light shining on plants
converts carbon dioxide and water
into food sugar. Researchers at
the University of California at
Berkeley hope to find ways to im-

prove on nature's photosynthesis
and thereby make plants more ef-

ficient as food producers.
The objective of scientists is to

produce new plants that may be
immune to certain diseases, or
plants capable of producing crops
of betterquality or in largerquan-
tity.

In the experiments using radio-
active products from Oak Ridge,
the scientists are seeking a solu-
tion to this problem:

Superphosphateis the principal
chemical in mixed fertilizers. Last
seasonU.S. farmers placed nearly
6,000,000 tons of it on their lands.

Most fertilizers are a mixture of
nitrogen, phosphoricacid and pot-

ash. Crops may use 60 percent of
the nitrogen and potash. But they
rarely take up more than 20 per-
cent of the phosphorous.
Irons at random. They may b
counted on a sensitive device,
called the Geiger counter, as
plants grow and absorb nourish-
ment from the soil and the fer-
tilizer.

These results were obtained in
laboratory experiments:

Perennial rye grass wa planted
on three kinds of soils.

The first was "evesboro" soil, a
sandy loam of the east with very
little native, phosphorous. Matured
grass grown on it absorbed80 per-
cent of its phosphorous from ths
applied superphosphate; only 20
percent from the soil.

The second was "Davidson" soil,
from OrangeCounty, Va., a heav-
ier clay loam. It is a general
farming soil typical of many of
the red soils of the southeastThe
plants absorbed60 percentof their
phosphorous from the applied su-
perphosphate;40 percent from the
soil.

The third soil was caribou soil
from the potato producing region
in Aroostook County, Me. It has
a large supply of native soil phos-
phorous. This more fertile cari-
bou soil supplied 88 percentof the
phosphorous the grass required
and only 12 percent was taken up
from the applied superphosphate.

This first field experiment is a
joint projfct of the Department
of Agriculture, the North Carolina
agricultural experiment station
and Cornell University.

The first results have been so
satisfactory that the bureau's sci--
pntict em

"With tagged atoms we believa

many of the farmer's key ferti- -
lizcr questions within a few years

Pleasure-Seeke-rs

Throng City Park
Big Spring's Municipal park still

was a popular spot with recreation
and pleasureseekersSunday, when
hundredsof swimmers, golfers and
picnickers visited the area.

The swimming pool was visited
by 209 adults and 149 children dur--

j?' day. while 61 golfers toured
the Muny course.

Choice nicnickinc spots in the
park area were well fiUed during

'most of the day.

I sit .'1 JoeMarsh,

Bites Woman!

anythingbut trouble. Nobody who

knew the fact: would eTercriticize

Willie's right to go fishing on his
one day off any more than they'd
deny his right to come home to a

mellow glass of beer.

From where I sit, the slower wo

are to criticize and the quicker
we are to recognize another's
tastes, the better well get along
together whether those tastc3
apply to beeror fishing.

1947, Ujdled StolesBtaKii Foiuviatioa.


